November 13,2007

Ms. Elizabeth O’Donnell
Executive Director
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Public Service Commission
2 11 Sower Boulevard
PO Box 615
Frankfort, KY 40602-06 15
RE:

Alleged Failure to Comply with KRS 278.042
PSC Case No. 2007-00404

Dear Ms. O’Donnell:
Enclosed please find an original and five ( 5 ) copies of the Response and Request for
Informal Conference by East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc., to be filed in the above
reference case.
I hope this meets with the approval of the Commission. Please advise if you need any
further information.

Senior Corporate Counsel
SGItc
Attachments
4775 Lexington Road 40391
EO. Box 707, Winchester,
Kentucky 40392-0707

Tel. (859) 744-4812
Fax: (859) 744-6008
http://www.ekpc.coop

A Touchstone Energy Cooperative
c__

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

NOV I 3 2007
In the Matter of:

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION

EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC.
ALLEGED FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH
KRS 278.042

)
) CASENO
) 2007-00404
)
)

RESPONSE AND REOUEST
FOR INFORMAL CONFERENCE
Comes the Respondent, East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc., (“EKPC” or
“Respondent”) and presents to the Public Service Coniinission (“Commission”) its
Response to the alleged violations of the National Electric Safety Code (“NESC”)
contained in the Commission’s Order in this case issued October 24,2007.

First Response

1.

The Respondent ADMITS that

011 May

5 , 2007, it entered into an Electric

System Construction Contract (“Contract”) with Trby Construction Company (“Irby”) for
the construction of a 6.2-1nile, 69 kV electric transmission line in Martin, Lawrence and
Johnson Counties in Kentucky identified as the Inez Tap (“Project”). A copy of the
Contract (without the technical specifications and with the total contract price redacted) is
attached hereto as Exhibit A.
2.

The Respondent ADMITS that an June 11, 2007, an employee of Irby,

pursuant to the Contract, was using Irby equipment to load wood poles to be used in the
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construction of the Project onto an Irby vehicle. This occurred at the Respondent’s pole
yard located beliind its headquarters building at 4775 Lexington Road, Winchester, KY.
3.

The Respondent ADMITS that the cable and sling that was part of the

loading equipment being used had a stated capacity of 3200 pouiids and tlie pole being
lifted weighed approximately 5200 pounds.
4.

The Respondent ADMITS that tlie cable and/or sling broke causing the

pole to fall upon the Irby employee causing severe injuries.

5.

The Respondent generally DENIES that it or any of its eniployees

violated any provisions or rules of the NESC or any regulations or rules of the
Commission with respect to this incident.

Second Response
The Contract Is A United States Department Of Agriculture, Rural
Iltilities Service ((‘RUS”)-Required Form 830 Under Which Irby Had
Responsibility For The Direction And Supervision Of All Activities
For The Project, Including Safety.
Pursuant to 7 CFR

5 1726.304(~)(16),the Respondent, as an RTJS borrower, is

required to use RUS Form 830 as the contract for transmission coiistniction projects such
as the Inez Tap. Article 11, Section 6 and Article IV, Section 1 of Forni 830 expressly
gives Irby the sole responsibility for direction and supervision of all activities on tlie
Project, specifically including the taking of “...all reasonable precautions for the safety of
employees on the work and of the public, and shall comply with all applicable provisions
of federal, state and local laws and regulations and building codes and constructioii
codes, in addition to the safety rules and procedures of the Owner [Respoiident].”
Exhibit A, Section IV, Section 1. It is the Respondent’s understanding that RUS requires
this language to protect its borrowers from financial risk that may arise if direction and
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supervision of project activities are assumed by the borrower, specifically the liability for
an accident such as the one that forms the basis of this case.
Federal law in the form of RTJS regulations and form contract provisions prohibit
RUS borrowers from assuming any liability for violations of safety codes by their
contractors.

It would therefore be in contravention of this federal law for the

Commission pursuant to state law to attempt to assess penalties against the Respondent
for these same violations.

Third Response
NESC Section 42, Rule 421(A) Does Not Apply To The Respondent
Or Any Of Its Employees Under The Circumstance Of This Case.
NESC Section 42, Rule 421(A) imposes obligations upon a “first-level
supervisor” or a “person in charge”. Because Irby had all responsibility for direction and
supervision of the Project, any “first-level supervisor” or “person in charge” would
necessarily have to be an Irby employee. Under the Contract, the Respondent could not
have a “first-level supervisor” or “person in charge” on this Project.
The Respondent admits that KRS 278.042 makes the NESC applicable to the
Respondent. However, the NESC only imposes duties upon “first-level supervisors” and
“persons in charge” which in this case were Irby employees. Since the Respondent had
no first-level supervisors or persons in charge on this Project, the Respondent could not
have been in violation of the NESC Section 42, Rule 42 1.
Additionally, the Respondent did “eiisure”, as required by KRS 278.042, that Irby
comply with the NESC by specifically requiring, as set forth above in Article IV, Section
1 of the Contract, that Irby comply with all state safety laws and regulations, which

would necessarily include the NESC.
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Fourth Response
The Respondent Does Have A Program In Place To Monitor
Contractor Compliance With Safety Requirements, But Cannot Have
Personnel At All Job Sites At All Times.
The Respondent for many years has had a program in place to monitor safety
compliance of its construction contractors. On transmission line and substation projects,
this has been accomplished through the Respondent’s project inspectors, who have, in
fact, discovered safety violations and stopped work on projects in the past. With respect
to generation construction projects, separate inspectors have been sent to the job sites,
and when safety violations were discovered, appropriate action was taken.
However, due to tlie number of projects ongoing, and with respect to transmission
projects, the number of separate job sites on each project, it is impractical if not
impossible for the Respondent to have personnel present at each and every job site on
each and every project. Irby had work actively going on at job sites in the actual
construction area of the Project at the time the accident occurred in Winchester. With so
many job sites and so few employees, it is not reasoiiably possible to identify every
potential safety violation. That is one reason the Respondent investigates the safety
records of various contractors and ensures by contract that all safety requirements are
followed. The Respondent believes this is reasonable compliance with KRS 278.042.

Fifth Response
Irby Has Far More Expertise And Experience In Transmission Line
Safety Practices Than The Respondent And It Is Unreasonable To
Require The Respondent To Provide Supervision To Irby On This
Issue.
Irby Construction Company is one of the largest electrical transmission line
construction contractors in the world. Irby has been in the business of building electric
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lines since 1917 and has built thousands of miles of transrnissioii lines in countries all
over the world. A copy of a recent Irby brochure is attached as Exhibit B. Irby has over
seven hundred managerial employees, and at any given time could have thousands of
other employees depending on the nuniber of their ongoing projects. Irby is truly one of
the giants in the business and is clearly one of the worldwide experts in all aspects of
transmissioii line construction, including safety practices.
The Respondent, on the other hand, is a small to medium sized utility that
maintains no dedicated transmission line construction crews and does not have the forces
to undertake major transmission projects. It would be unreasonable for the Respondent to
attempt to assume the direction and supervision of a contractor with the size and
experience of Irby with respect to safety practices at every work location.

The

Respondent can understand the Commission’s concern in requiring utility involvement
when dealing with small, lesser-experienced companies. However, due to the expertise
and experience of Irby, it would be unreasonable to require the Respondent to supervise
the day-to-day practices of Irby.

Sixth Response
It Is Unfair To Penalize The Respondent Since It Is The Respondent’s
Employees Who Saved The Life Of The Accident Victim.
The Respondent provides rigorous safety and emergency response training to its
employees. This training is probably the reason the accident victim survived the initial
trauma until the Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT’s) arrived.

It was the

Respondent’s employees who were first on the accident scene to actively provide
emergency assistance. The Respondent’s employees removed the victim from the crane
and kept his respiratory tract clear of fluids so as to allow him to breathe until the EMT’s
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arrived. The EMT’s informed the Respondent’s safety personnel that if this had not been
done, the victim would probably have not survived.
The Respondent would state that, given these circumstances, it would seem unfair
to now penalize the Respondent for this accident.

REQUEST FOR INFORMAL CONFERENCE
The Respondent hereby requests that an Informal Conference be scheduled with
the Commission Staff on this Case.
Respectfully submitted,

SHERMAN GOODPAS
ROGER R. COWDEN
P. 0.BOX 707
WINCHESTER, KY 40392-0707
859.744.48 12
ATTORNEYS FOR EAST IENTUCKY
POWER COOPERATIVE, INC.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certify that an original and 5 copies of the foregoing Response and
Request for Informal Conference in tlie above-styled case were hand delivered to the
office of the Public Service Commission, 21 1 Sower Boulevard, Frankfort, Kentucky
40601, and one copy was mailed to each party of record, this 13t”day of November 2007.
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EXHIBIT A

U S DepaiLinenL of Agiicultiiie
Rural Utilities Service

ELECTRIC SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION
NOTICE AND INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed proposals,for the construction, including the supply of necessary labor, materials and equipment, of a rural
electric project, m
y Power C o . w RUS designation KY 59 , (liereinafter called the “Owiier’y
will be received b,y the Owner on or before 2 9 0
oJclock P M., April 24”
,2007. at
its ofice at 4775 Lexington Road Winchester, KY 40391 at which time andplace the proposals will be
&&e& opened aiid read Any proposals received subsequent to the time specified will be promptly returned to the
Bidder unopened.

2. Owner Furnished Materials. The unit prices in the Contractor‘s Proposal are to inchide provisioiis,for Owner
Furnished Materials since as stated in Article I, Section .3 of the Contractor’s Proposal, the value of the Owner
Furnished Materials, fi any, will be deducted,fiom payments to the Bidder for completed Construction Units.
3. Obtaining Documents. The Plans, Specifications and Coiistructioii Drawings, along with supposting documentation,
together witli all iiecessaiy forms and other documeiits,for Bidders may be obtaiiiedfioni the Owner, e+kw-&e
& g w e e ~ - E & X e l ~ yPower Chqsrafiy.c-.at the latter‘s office at 4775- r
. Ichester,KY39
1
upon the payment of $50.00 , which paynzeiit will not be subject to refund The Plans, Specifications and
Construction Drawings may be examined at the ofice oftlie Owner or at the ofice of the Engineer

4. Manner of Submitting Proposals. Proposals and all supporting instruments must be submitted on the forms
,furizished by the Owner and must be delivered in a sealed envelope addressed to the Owner. The name and address
of the Bidder, its license number $a license is required by the State, arid the date and hour of the opening of bids
mist appear on the envelope in which the Proposal is submitted Proposals must be completed in ink or typewritten.
No alterations or interlineations will be permitted, unless made before submission, and initialed and dated. The
successful Bidder wiII be required to execute two additional counterparts of the Proposal.
5. Due Diligence. Prior to the submission ofthe Proposal, the Bidder shall make aiid shall be deemed to have made a
careful examination of tJie site of the project and of the Plans, Specifications, Construction Drawings, and forms of
Contractor’s Proposal and Contractor‘s Bond, and shall review the location and nature of the proposed
construction, the transportation facilities, the kind and character of soil and terrain to be encountered, the kind of
facilities required before and during the construction of the project, general local conditions, environmental and
historic preservation considerations, and all other matters that ma,y afect the cost and time of completion of t[ze
project. Bidder will be required to comply with all federal, state, and local laws, rules, and regulations applicable
to its peiforvnance, including those pertaining to the licensing of contractors, and the Anti Kick-Back Act of 1986
(41 U.S.C. 51 et seq).

6. Proposals will be accepted oidyfiom those prequalified Bidders invited by the Owner to submit a proposal.
7. The Time for Completion of Construction of the project is of the essence of the Contract and shall be as specified
by the jE.;rzg.ttzeef Owner in the Proposal.
8. Bid Bond. Each Proposal must be accompanied by a Bid Bond in the form attached hereto or a certijed check on a
bank that is a member ojthe Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, payable to the order of the Owner, in an
amount equal to ten percent ( I 0%) of the maximum bid price. Each Bidder agrees, provided its Proposal is one of
the three low Proposals, that, by filing its Proposal together with such Bid Bond or check in consideration of the
Owner‘s receiving and considering such Proposals, said Proposal shall be firm and binding upon each such Bidder
and such Bid Bond or check shall be held by the Owner until a Proposal is accepted and a satisfactory Contractor’s
Bond is,furnished (where required) by the successful Bidder and such acceptance has been approved by the
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b All tiiles, easements and riglzts-oj-~.tuy,except cis slzo~1ri011 inaps iizclitded i n the Plans aiid Specijicatioizs, have
been obtained fi oiiz the oiviiers of the properties O I Z ~1Iiichthe project is to be constructed (including tenants ivho
may reasonably be expected to object to sitcli construction) The reitzaiiiiiig easenzeiits aiid rig/zts-of-way, $any,
will be obtained as i equired to avoid delay i n construction
c All staking, except as shoivrz on the maps included in the Plans and Speclfcatioiis, has beeii coinpleted aizd

silfficierii staking crews will be available to rnaiiitairz stakes at all times in advance of construction
a’ Wiere undeiground distributioiz construction is required, permission has been obtained fi-om state arid local

liiglzway and road authorities to install underground distribution power,facilities and set pedestals, i f any, on the
Izighwa,y arid road right-of-way iii the project area. NotLl~ithstaizdiiigsuch periizissioiz granted to the Owner, each
Bidder is res1,oizsible for ascertaining that the equ@nerzt, iiiethods of construction, aizd repair proposed to be used
on the project will m e t all requirements of public autlzorities having jurisdictioiz over Izighway and road right-ofway. The successfiil Bidder will he required to ficrnislz proof satisfactoiy to the Owner ofcoinpliarzce with this
requirement If required by Iziglzway or road authorities, the successful Bidder will,firrrzislz to such authorities a
bond or meet otlier guaranty requirements to assure tlze prompt repair of all dainages to highways and roads and
their associated rigliis-of-way caused by the Bidder during construction ofthe project This requirenzerzt is in
addition to arid independent of the Contractor‘s Bond required under this Contract. The acceptance of a bidfrom
any Bidder is not to be consirlied as approval oftlie Bidder‘s equipineizt or proposed construction inethods by or on
helzalfqf the highway and road autlzorities. Bidders inay obtain information concerning the requiiwnents of
higkway and road autliorities by coinmiinicating with the,following:

e Alljiirzds necessaiy for prompt paynzent for the construction of the project will be available
18. Supplemental Instruction to Bidder
A. Copies of Bid Proposals

B.

(1)

Complete sets of the bid Proposals in the number and for the deposit sum, if any, stated in the Notice
and Instructions to Bidders may be obtained from the Owner. Additional sets may be acquired at the
cost of $ 50.00 per set.

(2)

Complete sets of bid Proposals must be used in preparing the Proposal;
neither Owner nor Engineer assumes any responsibility for errors
or misinterpretations resulting from the use of incomplete sets of bid
Proposal.

(3)

Owner and Engineer in making copies of bid Proposals available on
the above terms do so only for the purpose of obtaining Proposals for the
Work and do not confer a license or grant for any other use.

Examination of bid Proposals, other Related Data, and Site

(1)

Subsurface and physical conditions: Bidder shall be responsible for determining,
examining and acquiring all the required subsurface and physical conditions needed for
t h s Proposal. As a part of t h s proposal the following reports and drawings will be made
available Tuesday, April 31d, 2007
~

(2)

Copies of reports and drawings that are not included with bid Proposals may be
examined at East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. during regular business hours.
These reports and drawings are not part of the Contract Documents, but the “technical
data” contained therein upon which Contractor may rely as identified and established
above are incorporated therein by reference.

(3)

Underground Facilities: Information and data shown or indicated in the bid Proposals with respect to
existing IJnderground Facilities at or contiguous to the Site is based upon information and data of
record. Owner does not warrant this information and data. It shall be the responsibility of the Bidder to
investigate, examine and determine the location of all underground facilities, where appropriate.
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Questions received less than 5 days prior to the date for opening of Proposals
(3)
may not be answered. Only questions answered by Addenda will be binding. Oral and othei
interpretations or clarifications will be without legal effect.
Addenda may be issued to clarify, correct, or change the bid Pioposals as deemed advisable
(4)
by Owner or Engineer.

(5)
F.

Owner will not consider requests for time extensions of the bidding period.

Substitute and "OR-EQIJAL" Items

The Contract, if awarded, will be on the basis of materials and equipment specified or described in the Bid
Proposals without consideration of possible substitute or "or-equal" items. Whenevei it is specified or described
in the bid Proposals that a substitute or "or-equal" item of material or equipment may be fumished or used by
Contractor if acceptable to Engineer, application for such acceptance will not be considered by Engineer until
after the Effective Date of the Contract. The procedure for submission of any such application by Contractor
and consideration by Engineer is set forth in the General Conditions.

G. Basis of Bid - Evaluation of Proposals
(1)

tJnit Price:

a. Bidders shall submit a Proposal on a unit price basis as described in the
description of Project, Section 5b. of Article 1.
b. In the evaluation of Proposals, alternates will be applied in the same order as
listed in the Proposal form. Owner may select or reject each alternate as best
serves its interests, and may use prices bid for each selected alternate in
determining Successful Bidder.
Proposal price shall include such amounts as the Bidder deenls proper for overhead and profit,
(2)
if any, named in the Contract Documents.

H. Submittal of Proposal to be submitted to the Owner
The bid Proposal shall include the entire proposal document along with all
(1)
requested forms, data, drawings and plans.
(2)

Each prospective Bidder is m s h e d one copy of the Bid Proposal.

The original Proposal signed in blue ink, one copy of Proposal, and all
(3)
supporting instruments must be submitted on the forms furnished by the Owner and must be delivered
in a sealed envelope addressed to the Owner at the following address:
East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc.
Attention: Dan Pearce
4775 L,exixigton Road
P. 0. Box 707
Winchester, KY 40392-0707
Telephone: 859.745.9439
Fax: 859.744.6008
E-mail: drrn.pearce@elcpc.coop
The name and address of the Bidder and the date and hour of the opening of
(4)
Proposals must appear on the envelope in which the Proposal is submitted. All
blanks on Proposal form shall be completed by printing in black ink or by
typewriter. No alterations or interlineations will be permitted, unless made
before subrnission and initialed and dated
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I f tlze Owner shall~failto coinply with aizy of tlze undertakiizgs contained iiz the foregoing representation or iJ
any ofsiiclz representations shall be incorrect, the Bidder will be entitled to an extension of tirite of coiizpletiori
for a period equal to the dela,y, i f any, caused by the failure of the Owrier to coinply with sucli uiiclertakings or
by any suclz incorrect represeiztation; provided the Bidder shall have promptly notiJied the Owner in writing of
its desire to extend the tiiize of completion in accordance with the foregoing; provided, however, that such
extension, i f any, ofthe time of completion shall be tlze sole reiizecly of the Bidchfor tlze Owner'sfailure,
because of conditions beyond tlze control and without the fault of the Owrier, to furnish materials iiz accordaizce
with subparagraph I7a. above.

Inez 69kV Tap Transmission Construction Contract
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Biddei shall piovide all temporaiy buildings or trailers needed foi storage of equipment and materials
installed undei this Contract, which require indoor storage at the site piior to their installation Tenipoiary
buildings and trailers and stored materials must be removed when the woik is completed.
Owner shall be advised of any arrangements made for storage of equipment or materials and evidence of
insurance coverage shall be furnished with any application for payment thexefore in conformance with the
General Conditions.
Storage of Poles, equipment and materials on easements and rights-of-way shall confonn to all requirements of
public authorities. Poles stored or placed along roads shall be a miniinurn of 20 feet froin shoulder at an angle
tending to deflect vehicles if struck. Poles shall be placed or bloclted to precludc their accidental movement.
Materials may be laid out on the rights-of-way at the locations of installation. Rights-of-way shall not be used
for bulk storage or marshalling facilities.

Section 3. Owner Furnished Materials. The Bidder understands and agrees that, if this Proposal is accepted, the
Owner will furnish to the Bidder the material set forth in the attached “List of Owner Furnished
Materials.” For those items not yet delivered, the Bidder will, on behalf of the Owner, accept deliveiy of
such of the materials as may be subsequently delivered and will pronzptly foiward to the Owner,for
paynient the supplier‘s invoice. The Bidder will acknowledge in writing the receipt of all materials
received as indicated on the List. The materials referred to are on hand at, or will be delivered to, tlze
locations specified in the List arzd the Bidder will use such inaterials in coiisbvctiizg the project
The value of the coinpleted Construction Units certified by the Bidder each nzoizth pursuant to Article III,
Section 1.a ojtlze Proposal shall be reduced by an aniourzt equal to the value of the materials installed by
the Bidder during the preceding month which have beeiijirnislzed by the Owner or the deliveiy of which
has been accepted by the Bidder on beliarfof the Owner. Only ninety percent (90%) of the remainder shall
be paidprior to the Completion of the project. The value of such materials shall be coniputed on the basis
of the unit prices stated in the Lists. Materials, if any, nof required,fbr the project, which have been
jiirnislied to the Bidder by the Owner or deliveiy of wlziclz has been accepted by the Bidder on behalfof the
Owner, shall be returned to the Owner by the Bidder upon conzpletioiz of construction of the project. The
value of all materials J Z Oinstalled
~
in the project nor re‘turiied to the Owner shall be dedirctedfiom thefinal
payment to the Bidder.

The Owner shall not be obligated to,furizish materials in excess of the quantities, size, kind and type set
forth in the attached List. Ifthe Ownerfurnishes, aizd the Bidder accepts, materials in excess tliereoJ the
values of such excess materials shall be their actual cost as stated by the Owner.
Information on the shipping schedules of materials on the “List of Owner Furnished Materials will be
furnished to the Bidder as necessary during progress of the work.
I’

Tlpon deliveiy, the Bidder shall promptly receive, unload, transport and handle all materials
and eqitipinent on the ‘%istof Owner Furnished Materials at its expense and shall be
responsible,for denzurrage, i f any.
”

Bidder shall promptly inspect deliveries for completeness and for damage jointly with the
Owner. Bidder shall notify Owner by written report of damaged, defective, or missing items.

All materials not received and stored at the respectivejob sites will be issued at Owner’s Winchester Warehouse.
Loading must be done by Bidder and coordinated with warehouse personnel.

All unused nlaterials, including poles, shall be returned to the Owner’s Winchester Warehouse upon
completion of each job, unless Bidder receives specific written instructions otherwise.
Materials may be laid out on the rights-of-way at the locations of instaIIation. Rights-of-way shall not be
used for bulk storage or marshalling facilities.
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Section 8. Warranty of Good Faith. The Bidder warrants that this Proposal is made i n goodfcith and without
colliisiori or coiiiiectioiz with any person orperso17s bidding for tlze ,same work
Section 9. Financial Resources.

a. Tlze Bidder warraizts that it has or will obtain the financial resources necessaiy to ensure conzpletiorz
of the project.
b The Bidder agrees that in the event this Proposal is accepted and a Contractor's Bond is reqiiired, it
will furnislz a Coritractor's Bond i n tlze forin attached hereto, i n a penal siini not less than the inaxiiizuin
Contract price, with a siwety or sureties listed by tlze United States Departnient of Treasuiy as Acceptable
Sureties
In the event that the smety or sureties on the performance bond delivered to the Owner contemporaneously
with the execution of the Contract or on any bond or bonds delivered in substitution therefore or in addition
thereto shall at any time become unsatisfactory to the Owner or the Administrator, the Bidder agrees to deliver
to the Owner another or an additional bond.

Section 10. Taxes. The unit prices,for Construction Units in this Proposal include provisions,for the payineiit of all
nzonies which will be pa~rableby the Bidder or tlze Owner in connection with the construction of the project
on account of taxes imposed by any taxing authority upon tlze sale, purchase or use of materials, supplies
arid eqiiipnzent, or services or labor of installation tliereoJ to be incorporated in the project as part ojsuch
Construction Units. The Bidder agrees to pay all such taxes, except taxes upon tlze sale, purchase or use of
Owner Furnished Materials aizd it is understood that, as to Owner Fiirizished Materials, the values stated
in tlze attacked '%ist of Owner Furnished Materials '' include taxes upon the sale, purchase or use of
Owner Furnished Materials, $applicable. The Bidder wil1,furnish to the appropriate taxing authorities all
required iizforniation and reports pertaining to the project, except as to the Owner Furnished Materials.
Section 11. Changes in Quantities. The Bidder understands and agrees that the quantities called for in this Proposal
are appro,xiinate, aizd that the total number of units upon which payment shall be made shall be e+&+&
the actual number of units installed as per Owners specifications. If the Owner changes the
x i i n i t or units specified in this Proposal b y more thanfifteen percent (15%) and the materials
cost to the Bidder is increased thereby to an extent which would not be adequately compensated by
application of the unit prices in this Proposal to the revised quantip ofsuch unit or units,such change, to
the extent ofthe quantities of such units in excess of such,fifteen percent (15%) shall be regarded as a
clzange in the construction within the meaning of Article II, Section l(d) of this proposal.
Section 12. Termination,

a. Convenience Termination: Owner may for any reason, terminate this Contract for convenience at any
time, in whole or in part. Upon receipt of a notice of termination and as directed by Owner, Bidder
shall:
(1) Assign and transfer to Owner all drawing, design, calculation, materials, equipment,
tools, plant and facilities which payment has been, or will be, made under the Contract.

(2) Cancel orders and commitment to and suppliers and compile detailed accounting of
all termination charges which may result.
Bidder shall, as a condition precedent to payment by Owner of termination charges
hereunder, execute and deliver all documents and evidence required by the Owner to
effectuate the above, and to provide proof that no liens or claim exist against Owner or
its property.

b. Should the Owner elect to terminate the Conkact, the Owner agrees to pay Bidder, after the award of the
contract, for the portion of units completed. The Owner will pay for all construction units completed and
accepted, and will pay for all uncompleted units on a pro-rated basis.
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The Successful Bidder shall submit a Project Schedule within 10 days after the preconstruction meeting, which
will set forth the general schedule and projected milestones for each phase of the project. The work plan
should be based on weekly units of time, and shall be calendar specific.

d. The Owner, acting through the Engineer with the approval ofllze Administrator, ifappi.ova1 qfthe
Administrator is required, nzayfionz time to tinie during the progress ofthe construction ofthe project
make such changes, additions or subtractions fi-onz the Plans, SI7ecificatioizs, Construction Drawings,
List of Materials and sequence of construction 1-71o v i d d f o r in the previous paragraph which are part
oftlie Contractor's Proposal as conditions may warrant: Provided, however, that if any change in the
coiistructioiz to be done shall require an extension of time, a reasonable extension will be granted i f tlze
Bidder shall make a written request therefore to tlze Owner within (1 0) days after aizy such change Is
made. Arzd providedficrther, that r f the cost to the Biclder of construction ofthe project shall be
materially increased by any such change or addition, the Owner shall pay the Bidder for the
reasonable cost thereof in accordance with a Construction Contract Ainerzdineizt signed by the Owner
and the Bidder and approved b,y the Adiniizistrator, if approval b y the Adininistrator is required, but no
claiiiz for additional coinperzsatioiz,forany such change or addition will be considered unless the
Bidder shall have made a written request therefore to the Owner prior to the conmenceiizeizt of work
in connection with such change or addition
e.

The Bidder will not perform any work hereunder on Sundays unless there is urgent need for such Sunday worlc
and the Owner consents thereto in writing. The time for completion specified in subsection a of this Section 1
shall not be affected in any way by inclusion of this subsection nor by the Owner's consent or laclc of consent to
Sunday work hereunder.

f.

The work shall be performed using a normal 40-hour work week. However, Contractor in performing the
work, shall adequately nian the job and work such hours per day and days per week as may be required, it
will be at no additional cost to Owner.

g.

In the event Contractor determines it necessary to schedule his work force more than 40 hours per week, he
shall consult in advance with Owner's representative to make certain that such a schedule will not conflict
with other work at the job site. Contractor shall bear all costs that may be incurred in procuring andor
maintaining the necessary labor force on the job, including such items as overtime, bonus or premium time,
and transportation arid living expenses

Section 2. Environmental Protection.
a.

The Bidder shall perform the work in coinpliaizce with all applicable Federal, State, and local
Environrnental Laws. For purposes ojthis Agreement, the term "Environmental L,aws" shall mean all
Federal, state, and local laws including statutes, regulations, ordinances, codes, rules, and other
governmental restriction and requirements relating to the environineizt or solid waste, hazardous
substances, hazardous waste, toxic or hazardous material, pollutants or contaminants including, but
not liinited to the Conzprehensive Bizvironineiztal Response, Coinpensation, and Liability Act, as
anzeizded, 42 US.C. §§ 9601, et seq., the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as ainended, 33 U.S.C.
§§ 1251, et seq., and the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as anzended, 42 I/.S.C. JJ 690/, et seq., now or at
any time hereafter in efect.

b. The Bidder shall control accumulation of waste materials and rubbish; periodically dispose of such waste offsite.
b.

The "Environmental Report" (ER) or Environmental Assement (EA) will be attached herewith, and made part
of the Bidder's proposal upon approval by the Administrator.

d. Any chemical application by Bidder must comply with Kentucky Departriient of Agriculture,
Division of Pesticides KRS2 17B ("Pesticide Use and Application Act").
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Section 6. Supervision and Inspection.

a The Bidder shall give stfficieiit supeivisioii to the work, using its best skill and attention The Bidder
will carefully study and compare all drawings, specifications and other iizstructioiw, supporting
docuineiztatiori and addeizduiiz if applicable, and will at once report to the Owner any errorp
inconsistency or omission which it may discover. The Bidder sliall cause-tlie wiw%&m-all phases of
work on the project to receive constant supervision by a competent superintendent (hereinafter called
the “,~iiperiizteizdeiit’~
who shall be present ut all times during woi%iizg hours where construction is
being carried on. The Bidder shall also employ or contract, in connection with the construction ofthe
project, capable, e.xperierzcedaiid reliable supervisors and such skilled workers as niuy be required,for
the varioiis classes of work to be perfornied. Tlze Bidder shall be solely responsible for the means and
nzetlzods qf construction and,for the sicpei-visioiiojthe Bidder’s eiiipbyees
’

b The Owner reseives the right to require the removal fionz tlie project of any enzployee ofthe Bidder if
in the jiidgnieiit ofthe Owner such renioval shall be izecessaiy in order to protect the interest ojthe
Owner The Owner shall have the right to require the Bidder to increase the number of its enzployees
and to increase or change the amount or kind of tools and equipnzent if at any time the progress ofthe
work shall be unsatisfactory to the Owner; but the failure of the Owner to give any such directions
shall not relieve the Bidder ofits obligations to complete the work within the time aizd in the iizaiziier
specified in this Proposal

c. The construction ofthe project and all materials and equipment used therein, shall be subject to the
inspection, tests, and acceptance b,y the Owner and the Administrator, if applicable aizd the Bidder
shall furnish all iigorniation required by the Owner or by the Administrator concerning the nature or
source o f any materials incorporated or to be incorporated in the prqject. All Bidder procedures aizd
records pertaining to the work shall be made available to the Owner and the Adiniiiistrator for review
prior to such inspections and tests. The Bidder shall provide all reasonable,facilities necessary for
. .
suclz inspection and tests 1
.

.

.

..

~~

Engineer when final inspection is made aiid, ifrequested b y the Owner, when any other inspection is
made. The performance of such inspections or tests by the Owner or the Administrator shall not
relieve the Bidder of its obligations to perforin the work in accordance with tlie requirements of this
Contract.
d. In the event that the Owner, or the Administrator, shall determine that the construction contains or
nzuy contain nunzerous defects, it shall be the duty ofthe Bidder and the Bidder’s Surety or Sureties, if
any, to have an inspection made by an engineer approved by the Owner and the Adininish-ator, if
approval by the Administrator is required, for the purpose of determining the exact nature, extent and
location of such defects-

e. The Engineer may recommend to the Owner that the Bidder suspend the work wholly or in partfor
such peiaiod or periods as the Engineer may deem necessary due to unsuitable weather or such other
conditions as are considered uilfavorahle f o r satisfactory prosecution ojthe work or because of the
,failure of the Bidder to comply with any ofthe provisions of the Contract: Provided, however, that tlze
Bidder shall not suspend work pursuant to this provision without written authorityj?om the Owner so
to do. Tlze time ojconzpletion hereinabove set forth shall be increased b,y the number o j days of any
such suspension, except when such suspension is due to tlie,failure of the Bidder to coinply with any of
the provisions ojtliis Contract. In tlze event that work is suspended by the Bidder with the consent of
the Owner, the Bidder before resinning work shall give the Owner at least tweiztyTfoiir(24) hours
notice thereof in writing. The owner shall not be liable for the suspension of work, except for acts or
omissions of the owner.
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Section 9. Storm Water Prevention
Conhactor shall provide storm water pollution control and measuies in accordaiice with the Storm Water
Pollution Prevention Plan for this project. Inspections of the storm water conhol measures and disturbed areas caused by
the construction shall be provided and performed by Owner’s engineer or inspector. The contractor shall be responsible
for the installation, maintenance and repair of the storm water control measures, and shall coniply with all requirements
of the Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan.
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If;for reasoiis not due to the Bidder's fault, such approval shall not have been given on or before the
fifteeiitlz (1 j) day of suclz nzontlz, the due date for purposes of this subsection d slzall be the fifteeiztlz
(15) day of such irzontlz izoh~titlzstaizcliiigthe absence of the approval oftlze cert2ficatioiz
L

e Interest at the rate of eight & seventy-five hundredth percent f8.75 96) per aiTizuiii slzall be paid by the
Owner to the Bidder on tlze,fiizalpaynzeizt.for the project or any conipleted Section thereof;
coiizriiencing thirty (30) days after the due date. Tlze due date f o r purposes of suclifiiialpa,yiizeizt or
interest oil all unpaid balaizces shall be the date of approval by the Owner ofall of the docunzei?ts
requiring such approval, as a coiiditioiz precedent to the iizakiizg offinal payment, or iziizety (90) days
after the date of Coinpletioiz of Construction of tlze project, as specified iii the Cerfijkate of
Completion, whichever date is eadier.
f No payment shall be due wlzile the Bidder is in default i n respect of any o f t h e provisions of this
Contract arzd the Owner inay witlzlzoldfi.onz tlze Bidder the anzouizt of any claim by a third party
agaiizst either the Bidder or the Owner based upon an alleged failure of tlze Bidder to perform the
work hereunder in accordaizce with the provisions of this Contract
g Tlze Owner and the Administrator shall have the right to inspect all payrolls, iizvoices of nzaterials, and
other data a i d records of the Bidder and of any subcontractor, relevant to tlze construction of tlze
project.
11. Invoices for payment must separate material from labor charges and show them as separate items on the
invoice.
i . Payments will not be made 011 units improperly submitted.
I . Retainage - As described in section la, Owner will retain 10% of all approved invoices until such time that
Section IC. of Article I11 has been satisfied by the Bidder.

k. Each invoice submitted by Bidder shall be acconipanied by the following, all in fonn
and substance satisfactory to Owner.
(1)

A duly executed and acknowledged Contractor's certification stating all
Subcontractors have been paid amounts properly due under their respective
subcontracts and identifying all Major Subcontractors with whom Contractor
has entered into subcontracts.

(2)

Duly executed partial and final waivers of mechanics' and materialmen's
liens in the form set forth herein from all Major Subcontractors who were paid
since the last progress payment acknowledging receipt of such payment. The
final Payment Request shall be accompanied by final and full waivers of lien
from all parties entitled to receive payment in connection with the performance of the Work;
and

1

The Owner shall insert a rate equal to the lowest "Prime Rate" listed in the "Money Rates" section ofthe Wall Street Journal on the date
such invitation to bid is issued.
2

See Footnote 1

I
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ARTICLE IV
PARTICULAR UNDERTAKINGS OF THE BIDDER
Section 1. Protection to Persons and Property. The Bidder shall at all times take all reasoiiableprecautrons for tlze
safety o j eniployees on the work a i d of tlze public, aiid sliall coinply wrtlz all applicable provisions of
federal, state, aiid local laws, rules, aiid regulations and building and corrstiuctioir codes, i n addition to tlie
safev rules and procedures ofthe Owner
The following provisions shall riot limit the generality oftlie above requireineiits
a. The Bidder shall at no tiriie aiid under no circuiiistances cause oi permit any eiiiployee oftlie Bidder to
perforin any )vork upon energized lines, or upon poles carrying energized lines, unless otlienuise specified
in the Notice and instructions to Bidders
b Tlze Bidder shall transport aiid store all inaterial iii facilities arzd vehicles wlzrch are designed to protect
the iizateria1fi.om clainage The Bidder shall ensure that all vehicles, traileis, arzd other equipment used
coinply with all applicable licensing, trafic, and lzighway requireinelits
c. The Bidder shall so conduct the construction of the project as to cause tlie least possible obstructiotz of
public high ways
d. The Bidder shall provide and iiiaintaiii all such guard liglzts and other protection for the public as may be
required by applicable statutes, ordinances and regulations or by local conditions.

e The Bidder sliall do all things izecessaiy or expedient to properly protect any and all parallel, converging
arid intersecting lines, joint line poles, Iziglzways, and any and all property of others pain damage, aiid in
tlze event that any such parallel, converging and intersecting lines, joint line poles, Izigliways or other
property are damaged in the course of the construction of the project the Bidder shall at its own expense
restore any or all of such damaged property iininediately to as good a state as before such damage
occurred.
f: Wlzere the right-of-way oftlie project traverses cultivated or grazing lands, tlie Biilder slzall limit the
inoveineizt of its crews and equipineizt so as to cause as little damage as possible to crops, orchards or
property aiid shall endeavor to avoid marring the lands, All fences wliiclz are necessarily opened or
inoved during the construction of the project shall be replaced in as good condition as they were,fouiid
and precautions shall be taken to prevent the escape of livestock. Except as otlzerwise provided in the
descriptions of undergroundplowing and trenclzing assembly units, the Bidder shall not be respoizsible,for
loss of or damage to crops, orchards or property (other tlzan livestock) on tlie right-of-way necessarily
incident to the construction of the project and not caused by negligence or ineflicient operation of the
Bidder, The Bidder shall be responsible for all other loss of or damage to crops, orchards, or property,
whether on or offtlze right-of-way, aizd,for all loss of or damage to livestock caused by the construction of
the project.

The right-of-way for purposes ofthis said section shall consist of an area extending 50
feet on
both sides oftlie center line of tlie poles along the route of tlie project lines, plus suclz area reasonably
required by the Bidder for access to the route oftlie project lines f?oiii public roads to carry on
construction activities

g The project, fioiii the coiiziiienceiizeizt of work to coinpletion, or to siiclz earlier date or
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The Bidder shall Inmediately subnrit to the Owmr um&t+-reports 111 duplicate of all
accidents, giviiig siich data as may he prescribed by the owner The Bidder shall be 111
compliance with all OSHA safety and ieporting iequiiements

k The Bidder shall not proceed with the cutting of trees or clearing of right-of-waji without
written iiotificatiorzf i o i i i the Owner that proper authorization has been received,fi.oiiz the
owner of the property, arid tlie Bidder shall proniptly iiotifj, the Owiier ~.oheiieverany
Iarzclo+vizeroldects to the trimming or felling of m y trees or the pel;foinzance of any other
work on its larid iii coiziaectioiz with the project mid shall obtain the consent in writiiig qf the
Owizer before proceediizg in any such case

.

-m- i w9 l

I

. . . . .

.

. .

.

,

.

1. The Prqject, from the coinmencement ofwork to completion, or to such earlier date or dates
when the Owner may take possession and control in whole os in part as hereinafter piovided
shall be under the charge and control ofthe Bidder and during such period of control by the
Bidder all risks in connection with the construction of the Project and the materials to be used
therein shall be borne by the Bidder. The Bidder shall make good and fully repair all injuries
and damages to the Project or any portion thereof under the control of the Bidder by reason of
any act of God or other casualty or cause whether or not the same shall have occurred by
reason of the Bidder's negligence.

ni. Upon substantial completion of the Contract, Bidder shall remove temporary materials,
temporary equipment services, and temporary construction. All damage caused by
installation or use of temporary facilities must be cleaned, repaired and restored by the Bidder
to the satisfaction of the Owner's field representative.
n. Provide barxiers as required to prevent public enhy to construction areas and to protect
existing facilities and adjacent properties from damage from construction operations. Provide
barriers around trees and plants designated to remain. Protect against vehicular traffic, stored
materials, dumping, chemically injurious materials, and puddling os continuous running
water.

Section 2. Insurance. The Bidder shall take out and inaiiztain throughout the period qf this Agreement the
following types and rniizirizunz amounts of insurance with an insurance company authorized to do business in
the Commonwealth of Kentucky and otherwise acceptable to EKPC the following insurance:

a. Workers' coinpensation and employers' liability insuraizce, as required by law, covering
all its employees M J ~ pO e ~ o r maizy ofthe obligations of the Bidder under the contract. If
any eniployer or einployee is not subject to the workers' conzpensatioiz laws of the
governing state, then insurance shall be obtained voluntarily to extend to the eniployer
aiid employee coverage to the same extent as tlzouglz the employer or- einployee,were
subject to the workers' coinperisation laws Prior to the start of Work, Contractor shall
provide evidence of Contractor's Worker's Compensatioii and Employes's Liability
Insurance Policy, and each policy shall include:
- Employer's Liability with a minimum limit of $1 million dollars with respect to
bodily injury each accidentl $ 1 million bodily injury by Disease Policy L.imit.

b. Commercial General €=&€&e liability insurance covering all operations under the contract
shall have limits for bodily injuiy or death of not less than $1 million each occurrence,
RUS FOIT~I
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The policies of iizsurance shall be in such forin and issued by such iizsiirer as shall be
satisfactoiy to tlze Owner The Bidder slzallfiirizish the Owner a certijcate evidencing
compliance with the foregoing reqiiirements which shall provide not less than (30) days prior
written notice to the Owner of any cancellation or material change in the insuraizce
Section 3. Delivery of Possession and Control to Owner.

a. Upon written request of the Owner the Bidder shall deliver to the Owizer,fiill possession
and control of any portion of the project provided the Bidder shall have been paid at
least ninety percent (90%) of the cost of construction ofsitcli portion Upon such
delivery oftlie possession and control of any portion ojtlie project to the Owner>the risk
arid obligations ofthe Bidder as set forth in Article W,Section 1.g hereof with respect to
such portion of the project so delivered to tlze Owizer shall be terminated; Provided,
however, that nothing herein contained shall relieve the Bidder of any liability with
respect to defective materials and workinanship as contained in Article II, Section 7
hereof:
b. Where the construction of a Section as hereinbefore defined in Article I(, Section I.c and
Article III, Section 1.c shall have been completed by the Bidder, the Owner agrees, after
receipt of a written requestfi.oin the Bidder, to accept delivery ofpossession and control
of such Section upon the issuance b y the Engineer of a written statement that the Section
has been inspected and found acceptable by the Engineer. 1Jpoiz such deliveiy of the
possession and control of any such Section to the Owner, the risk and obligations ofthe
Bidder as set forth in Article IK Section 1.g hereofwith respect to such Section so
delivered to the Owner shall be terminated: Provided, however, that nothing herein
contained shall relieve the Bidder of any liability with respect to defective materials or
workmanship as contained in Article II, Section 7 hereof:
c. The Bidder agrees that the turf establishment period, as set forth in the Construction
Specifications, is the exception to the transfer of risk and obligations at the time of
delivery of possession to the Owner. Turf shall be established by the Bidder, as per
specifications, prior to the release of the final payment by the Owner.
Section 4. Energizing the Project.

a. Prior to Completion of the project the Owner, upon written notice to the Bidder, may test
the construction thereof by temporarily energizing any portion or portions thereof.
During the period ofsuch test the portion or portions ojthe project so energized shall be
considered as within the possession and control of the Owner and governed by the
provisions of Section 3 of this Article. Upon written notice to the Bidder by the Owner of
the completion of such test and upon deeizergizing the lines involved therein said portion
or portions of the project shall be considered as returned to tlze possession aiid control of
the Bidder unless the Owner shall elect to continue possession and control in the manner
provided in Section 3 of this Article.
b. The Owner shall have the right to eizergize pernzaizerztly any portion or portions of the
project delivered to its possession and control piirsuaizt to the provisions of Section .? of
this Article
c. The Bidder shall notify the Owner approximately 10 working days prior to the
anticipated Completion of Construction. The Owner, together with the Bidder, will
perform a Final Inspection of the Project.
d. Within h t y (30) days of Owner's notice that the Bidder has met all the requirements of the
Completion of Canstniction, the Bidder shall submit a legible and complete set of "As
Built Drawings" for the project.
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ARTICLE V REMEDIES
Section 1. Completion on Bidder's Default. Ijdefault shall be nzade b ) the
~ Bidder or by aiij~
subcontractor in t1zepei;forniaiiceof aiz,y oftlze t e r m of this Proposal, the Owner, witlzowt in
any iizaiziier linritirzg its legal arzd equitable renzedies in the circunzstaizces, itza,y serve upon
the Bidder and the Surety or Sureties, i f any, upon tlze Contractor's Bond 01' Bonds a written
notice requiring tlze Bidder to cause such default to be corrected forth witl~ IJnless witl?in
hventy (20) ~ ~ J ajier
J S the service ofsuch notice upon tlze Bidder such default shall be
corrected or arrangenzents for the correction thereof satisfactoi7~to both the Owner aiid the
Administrator skall be nzade by tlze Bidder or its Surety or Sureties, f a n y , the Owner nzay
take over the construction oftlze project and prosecute the mine to completion b,y Contract or
otlieiwise for tlze account aizd at tlze e.rpense of the Bidder, aizd tlze Bidder arzd its Surety or
Sureties, ifany, shall be liable to tlze Owner for any cost or expense in e.xcess of tlie Contract
price occasioned tliereby. In such eveizt the Owner nzay take possession of and utilize, in
completing the construction ofthe project, any materials, tools, supplies, equipnzeizt,
appliances, and plant belonging to tlze Bidder or any of its subcontractors, which ma,y be
situated at the site of the project. Tlze Owner in such contingency nzqy exercise any rights,
clainis or demands wlziclz the Bidder may have against third persons in connection with this
Contract and for such purpose the Bidder does hereby assign, transfer arzd set over unto the
Owner all such rights, clainis and demands.
Section 2. Liquidated Damages. The time of tlze Completion of Construction of tlzeproject is oftlze
essence oftlie Contract. Should tlze Bidder neglect, refuse or,fail to complete the construction
witlzin tlie tinre Iwrein agreed upon, after giving efect to extensions of tinte, if any, lierein
provided, tlzeiz, in that event and in view of tlze diJficulty of estimating with exactness damages
caused by such delay, tlze Owner shall have the right to deduct,from and retain out ofsucli
moneys which may be then due, or which may become due and payable to the Bidder the
sunz of
One thousand
dollars ($ 1,000.00 ) per day f o r each aiid every
&)J
that such construction is delayed in its completion beyond the specified tinze, as
liquidated damages aizd not as a penalty, f t h e anzount due and f o beconre due.fionr flze
Owner to tlze Bidder is irisilfficierzt to pa,y iiz,full any suclz liquidated damages, the Bidder
shall pay to the Owner the amount necessaiy to effect such puynzent in full: Provided,
however, flint the Owner shall pronzptly tzotijj, the Bidder in writing oftlze manner in whiclz
the anzount retained, deducted or claimed as liquidated damages was conzputed.
Section 3. Cumulative Remedies. Every right or remedy herein conferred upon or reserved to the Owner
or the Government or tlze Administrator shall be cumulative, shall he in addition to every
right and remedy now or hereajkr existing at law or in equity or by statute and the pursuit of
any right or remedy shall not be construed as an election: Provided, however, that the
provisions of Section 2 of this Article shall be tlze exclusive measure ofdanzagesf o r failure by
tlze Bidder to complete the coizstructioiz af the project within tlze time herein agreed upon.
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Bidder, or it’s Subcoiityactors, that meets or exceeds the specific and prevailing standards of
quality, and made reference to lmein.
o. The tenn “units” refer to the “ Transnlissioii Construction Units” listed, or to be listed on pages 48

thru 54 of the Proposal.

Section 2 Materials and Supplies. In the perj?miarzce of this contraci there shall be,fiirnislzed only such
unnianifactured articles, materials, arid supplies as have been mined or produced in the
United States or in any eligible courztiy, and only such nzanifactured articles, materials, and
supplies as have been nianilfactured in the United States or in any eligible country
substantially all fi-om articles, materials, or supplies mined, produced or mamfactured, as tlze
case may be, in the United States or in any eligible country; provided that other articles,
materials, or supplies may be used in the event and to the extent that the Administrator shall
expressb) in writing authorize such use pursuant to the provisions oftlie Rural Electrgfication
Act of 1938, being Title IV of Public Resolution No. 122, 7.5th Congress, approved June 21,
I938 For the purposes of this section, an “eligible caiirztiy is any courztiy tlznt applies ~ ~ i t l i
respect to the United States an agreement ensuring rec@rocal access f o r United States
products and services and suppliers to the markets of that counby, as determined by the
1Jnites States Trade Representative. The Bidder agrees to submit to the Owner such
certificates with respect to compliance with theforegoing provision as the Adiiiilzistrator fi-onz
time to time may require.
”

Section 3. Patent Infringement. The Bidder shall hold harmless and iizdemnifi the Ownerfr-om any and
all claims, suits and proceedings for tJze iilfi.ingement of aizy patent or patents covering aizy
materials or equipment used in construction of the project
Section 4. Permits for Explosives. Allpermits necessary f o r the handling or use of dynamite or other
explosives in connection with the construction ofthe project shall be obtained by and at the
expense ofthe Bidder.
Additionally, Department o f Mines and Minerals, Division of Explosives and Blasting standard
fornls E & B 6A and E & B #7 shall be completed and submitted to Owner’s representative at
the end o f each blasting day. Forms can be obtained fiom Owner if necessary.

Section 5. Compliance with Laws. The Bidder shall comply with all federal, state, and local laws, rules,
and regulations applicable to its performance under the contract and the construction of the
project. The Bidder acknowledges that it is familiar with the Rural Electrification Act of
1936, as amended, the Anti Kick-Back Act of 1986 (41 U.S.C. 51 et seq), and 18 U S C . §§
286, 287, 641, 661,874, 1001, and 1366, as amended.
The Bidder represents that to the extent required by Executive Orders 12549 ( 3 CFR, 19851988 Comp., p . 189) and 12689 (3 CFR, 1989 Camp., p. 235), Debarment andSuspeizsion,
and 7 CFR part 301 7, it has submitted to the Owner a duly executed certification in the form
prescribed in 7 CFR part 301 7.

The Bidder represents that, to the extent required, it has complied with the requirements of
Pub. L,. 101-121, Section 319, 10.3 Stat. 701, 750-765 (31 U.S.C. 1.352), entitled “Liniitation
on use of appropriatedfiinds to influence certain Federal contracting and financial
transactions, and any rules and regulations issued pursuant thereto.
”
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of Labor, or piirsiiaizt thereto, and will perniit access to its books, records, and
accoiiiits by the adnzinistei~ingagency a i d the Secretary of Labor forpiiiposeJ of
iiivestigatiorz to ascertain conipliaiice ivitlz such rules, regulations, and orders

(6) In the event ofthe Bidder’s norzconzpliance with the Equal OpportiiizroJClause of
this Contract or with any ofthe said rules, regulations, or ot ders, this Conti act iiia)~
be canceled, terniinated, or suspended i n whole or in part, and the Bidder niay be
declared ineligible for fiirther Govei iznzeiit contracts or federally assisted
constructioiz contracts i n accorclaiice with procedures aittlzoi {zed i n Executive Order
11246 of Septenzber 24, 196.5, and such other sanctions may be imposed arid
reinedies invoked as p i ovided in Executive 01der I1246 of Septeniber 24, 196.F, or
by rule, regulation, or order of the Secretmy of labor, or as p i ovided by law

(7) The Bidder will iiiclude this Equal Opportunity Clause iii eveiy subcontraci or
purchase order unless exempted by the rules, regulations, or order of the Secretaiy
of Labor issued pursuant to Section 204 of Executive Order 11246 of September 24,
196.5, so that such provisions will be binding upon each subcontractor or vendor^
The Bidder will take such action with respect to any subcoiitract or purchase order
as the administering agency inay direct as a nieaizs of enforcing such provisions,
including sanctions f o r noizconzpliance; Provided, however, that in the event Bidder
becomes involved in, or is threatened with, Iitigatiorz with a subcontractor or vendor
as a result Of such direction by the administering agency, the Bidder inay request the
United States to enter into such litigation to protect the interests af the United States.
c. Certificate of Nonsegregated Facilities The Bidder certifies that it does not maintain or
provide for its employees any segregated,facilities at any of its establishnierzts, arid that it
does not permit its employees to peiforni their services at any location, under its control,
where segregated facilities are maintained The Bidder certijbfurther that it will not
maintain or provide for its employees any segregated facilities at any of its
establislznzents, and that it will not permit its employees to petforin their services at any
location, under its control, where segregated,facilities are maintained. The Bidder
agrees that a breach of this certification is a violation of the Equal Opportunity Clause in
this Contract. As used in this certification, the tern2 “segregated,facilities” nzeaiis any
waiting roonzs, work areas, restrooins and washrooins, restaurants and other eating
areas, timecloclcs, locker roonzs and other storage or dressing areas, parking lots,
drinking fountains, recreation or entertainment areas, transportation, and housing
facilities provided for einployees which are segregated by explicit directive or are in fact
segregated on the basis of race, color, religion, or national origin, because of habit, local
custom, or otherwise. The Bidder agrees that (except where it has obtained identical
certifications fi-om proposed subcontractors,for specific time periods) it will obtain
identical certificatioizsfi.om proposed subcontractors prior to the award of subcontracts
exceeding $I 0,000 which are not exeinpt,poni the provisions of the Equal Opportunity
Clause, and that it will retain such certifications in its,files.
Section 7. Franchises and Rights-of-way. Tlze Bidder shall be under no obligntiori to obtain or assist in
responsible for obtaining. Aiiy,fi-anclzises, authorizations, permits or approvals required to
be obtained by the Owiierfi-oni Federal, State, County, Municipal or other authorities, aiz)~
rights-of-way over private lands, or any agreements between the Owner and third parties
with respect to thejoint use afpoles, crossings, or other nzatter incident to the construction
atid operatioit of the project, except as directed otherwise by the Owner within this contract,
or are needed by the Bidder for the sole purpose of executing this Contract, ix.: highway
construction permits, alternate access permits, hauling permits, etc.
Section 8. Nonassignment of Contract. The Bidder shallpe$orm directly and without subcontracting
not less than twenty-five percent (25%) of the construction of the project, to be calculated on
the basis of the total Contract price. The Bidder shall not assign the Contract efected by an
RUS Form 830 (Rev. 02-04)
Modified 4-06
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ACCEPTANCE

Subject to tlie approval oftlie Adiiziiiistrator, If approval of the Aditmistrator is required, the
Owizer lzer-eby accepts the foregoiiig Proposal oftlie Bidder; Ilbv Constniction Comuanv, Inc.
, for
the coiistructroiz of the followiizg

Inez 691tV Tap Constmction - 6.2 miles

for a total contract price of$ -

( dollars)

* including owner furnished materials

N/A

RLJS Form 830 (Rev. 02-04)
Modified 4-06

Secretaiy
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LIST OF MATERIALS ORDERED BY OWNER BUT NOT DELIVERED
em*

Supplier Name
and Address

Scheduled
Delivery Date

Description of
Material __

5/15/2007

Coiiduct or

5/1/2007

OHGW/Static
Wire
Hardware

6/1/2007

Catalog
Number
-

Quantity

Unit Price

Exteuded
Price

ibove Materials are Located at: To be delivered to jobsite

Above Materials are Located at: --_____.
* Item corresponds with item in list of materials in construction drawings. Under Article I, Section
3, tlze value of these materials will be deducted from payments to the Bidder for completed
-.
Units.
Construction
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POWER DELIVERY EXPANSION
TABLE D
Inez Tap
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CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION
CONTRACT CONSTRUCTION
(continued)

H7e, the icndersigned Owner arid Contractor, do hereby certfi that
l

The Project lzas been coiizpleted in accordunce with the provisions of tlze Coiistriiction Coiltract, dated
20 - ,provided, however, that acceptance ofthe Project by the Owiier shall riot be
deemed to relieve tlze Coiltractor of its obligatioris coiituined in tlie Coizstruction Contract witli respect to
defective workmaizsliil? or, materials discovered within one year &el- the date of conzpletioii.

2

If applicable, the Final Iizventory attached hereto and made a part Izereof is a coinplele and accurate suininary
of all uizits of corzstruction in the Project and of work peforined in accordance with the Construction Contract.

East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc.
Owner
By: Bob Marshall
President and CEO
Nanie of Contractor

-

BY"
"~

Date

Title

RUS FORM 231 (Rev. 2-04)
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[I S Depai tnient of Agriculture
Rural Utilities Service

CERTIFICATE OF CONTRACTOR
,certifies that he 01she is the

,

of
TITLE OF OFFICE

NAME OF CONTRACTOR

the Contractor, in a Construction Contract No.

'2 0 ! -

dated

, entered into between the Contractor and
, RUS designation

East Kentucky Power Cooperative
NAME OF BORROWER

the Owner, and that he or she is authorized to and does rnalce this certificntioiz on behalfof said Contractor in order
to induce the Owner to nzake payinent to the Contractor, in accordance with the provisions of said Construction
Contract
IJizdersig7zedficrtiier says that all persons wlio have fiirnished labor in connection with said consh-uctioiz have been
paid iiz ficll, that the narnes of nzanufacturers, inaterial suppliers, and subcon tractors that,ficrnislzed material or services
or both in connection with sirclz construction and the k12d or kinds ofniaterial or services or both so,furizislzed are.

KIND OF MATEEUAL AND SERVICE

NAME

and that the releases of liens executed by all such manufacturers, material supliers and subcontractors have been
ficrnished the Owner.

Date

This Certi/icate riiiist be signed with tiiejlill nanie of the Cor~lractor~.
rfflie Coritrnctor is a par friership. this Ceriijcnte intist be
Signed in tlieparttiership nanw by a poi'ttrer ljthe Contractor is a corporatioti, tliir Certificate niiist be signed in the corpornte
riarile by a duly aiithorized ojicer

RUS FORM 2.31 (Rev. 2-04)
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Section 2 Substation Units- N/A
Section 3 Exclusions of Work The following work will not be a part of this contract and will be performed by others:

Section 4 Description of Construction Unit
a. Each Construction Unit represents a coniplete installation of tlie designated portion of tlie complete project as described in
tlie specifications, together with connections to associated equipment. Each Unit represents all labor and material including
necessary accessories conipletely installed and tested in satisfactory operation, except where specifically stated otherwise.
Installation of Constniction Units shall include all necessary handling, assembly and testing, including, without limitation, any and
all other work necessary to complete the Project in accordance with the specifications. Connecting materials within the substation,
except where otherwise specified, shall be deemed to be included with the smaller of tlie units to which connected. hi spite of the
omissioii of any minor part of the complete work .from tlie list of Construction Units, tlie Construction Units shall be deemed to
include complete funlsling and installation of tlie proper materials and therefore the prices of associated Construction Units shall
be deemed to include provision for the complete work.
b. Each Construction Unit shall be designated by the letter or number of the group to which it belongs and an identifjmg
number. The same itmi of equipment shall cany the same Construction Unit designation. Itenls of equipment designated by the
same Construction tJnit designation shall be of only one kind as to voltage, type and other specifications. The Bid Sheet shall
contain all unit prices for Construction IJnits contained in the project.

c. It is intended that in all cases, the "Name and Description of Constniction Unit" column of the Bid Sheets will contain
sufficient information to identify the Construction {Jnit as described under the following groups.
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means, methods, techniques, sequences, and procedui es of consti-uction expressly Iequired by the Proposal
to be employed by Bidder, and safety precautions and prograins incident thereto.
Bidder does not consider that any further examinations, investigations, explorations, tests, studies, or data
are necessary for the determination of this Bid for performance of the Work at the price(s) bid and within
the times and in accordance with the other terms and conditions of the Proposal.
Bidder is aware of the general nature of work to be perfoiined by Owner and others at the Site that relates
to the Work as indicated in the Proposal.
Biddei has correlated the infomiation known to Biddei, information and observations obtained fiom visits
to the Site, reports and drawings identified in the Contract, and all additional exaninations, investigations,
explorations, tests, studies, and data with the Proposal.
Bidder has given Owner written notice of all conflicts, eizois, ambiguities, or discrepancies that Bidder has
discovered in the Proposal, and the written resolution thereof by Engineer is acceptable to Biddei

The Contract is generally sufficient to indicate and convey understanding of all t e i m and conditions for the
performance of the Work for which this Bid is submitted.
Bidder further represents that this Proposal is genuine and not made in the interest of or on behalf of ariy
undisclosed individual or entity and is not submitted in conformity with any agreement or rules of any
group, association, organization or corporation; Bidder has not directly or indirectly induced or solicited
any other Bidder to subrnit a false or sham Bid; Bidder has not solicited or induced any individual or entity
to refrain from bidding; and Bidder has not sought by collusion to obtain for itself any advantage over any
other Bidder or over Owner.

BASIS OF BID
Bidder will perform the Work in accordance with the Proposal Unit prices as submitted and enclosed.

TIME OF COMPLETION
Bidder agrees that the performance of the Work will conform to the schedule set forth in Contract.

ATTACHMENTS TO THIS PROPOSAL
The following documents are attached to and made a condition of this Proposal:
Required Bid Bond in the form of RIJS Form 307;

List of proposed subcontractors and work to be perfonned by each;
Section 00434 - Bidder Data and Information. (Bidder Qualification Attached), if not already provided
Clarifications: Attach a separate sealed envelope labeled "Clarifications" to outside of sealed Bid,
containing listing on Bidder's letterhead of all exceptions and claiifications to Contract, referencing page
number and paragraph of Contract involved. If there are no clarifications, include statement to such
effect in Proposal envelope. Excessive clarifications may render Proposal unresponsive. Bidder agrees
to all provisions contained in Contract unless specifically listed as an exception or clarification. If
Bidder submits drawings, printed forms, standard statements, or other revisions which conflict with the
Contract, the Contract will prevail.
Preliminary monthly payment schedule for duration of Contract.
Quality assurance process, to include final inspection plan and checklist.
General prqject schedule (Gantt Chart Format) including major activities related to the construction, and
startup. Schedule shall include outages for completing work.
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CERTIFICATION
(1)

The prospective lower tier participant certifies, by submission of this proposal, that neither it nor its
principals is presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible, or
voluntarily excluded from participation in this transaction by any Federal department or agency.

(2)

Where the prospective lower tier participant is unable to certify to any of the statements in this
certification, such prospective participant shall attach an explanation to this proposal.

I r b y C o n s t r u c t i o n Company
Organization Name

I n e z 69kV T a p T r a n s m i s s i o n C o n s t r u c t i o n
PHAward or Project Name

J o h n Hopper/Vice
sident, Operations
- - P-r e ~
Name and Title

Lower Tier Debarment Certification (Computer generated facsimile, Version 2,6198)
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IRBY Construction______.__
Company

Peal)

A TTEST:

u

c

e P r e s i d e n t , Operations

I_-__-_____-_______._____

Robert A. C r o f t , Sr.1
Chief F i n a n c i a l O f f i c e r

Attorney-in-Fact
4

Robert E. Blackburn

RTiS FORM 1686 (Rev. 2-04)

IJ S I)q~iirfrncntor Agr iciiliuie
iIiiial Iltililics Sei vice

______.
_-

Randy
A l"'l'l!S 1 :

_._^__l---

Pq

E-c

H
I
n
H

m
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iRBV CONSTRUGYION COMPANY
Project List
0w nci

No.

1k x r i 1'1i 011
'l'erra Nitrogen Plant
Ikpair o l lailed transmission facililies

C'o~i~plc~crI
Under Coiistriiclioii

1365

Terra Indiistries
Yazoo City, M S

1161

Mississippi Poivcr Company
Gulfpmt, R.IS

Time and cqttipmcnt traesmissioir line work
Iiiigineer: Owner

Uiiclcr (:oirstruction

1363

Grand River Dam Aiitliorily
Vinita, OK

'IO miles of 'l61/60 ItV l/I

llntlei- Coiistructioii

Vlorida Po\vcr L Liglit
JunoBeach, FI.

6 iiiilcs of 230 It\' I / l .
Ostccii - Volusia

1362

Iiic

(klaiti T/l.)

higineer: O w i w
Alabaiiia I'orver C h i p a n y
l3iriningliain, AI.

1361

2.07 miles of 46kV I ransriiissiari I h e

Unclcr Coiislr uction

DeArniaiivillc-l lefliii

Eiilergy Seivices
New Orlcaiis, 1.A

'1360

1'1 iiiiles ol230kV T/l. -contrclr poles

Alva-Corbctl Pail 2
Flori d a
Eiigincer: Owiicr
'lraiisniission Mainleiiaiice
Florida
Eiigirieer: O\vner

Uiiciei

Constroction

'14.4 miles of 'IGIItV T/l -Wood Poles
l'lioinas IIill to I3evicr

1350

1349

:*

1318

Alabaina Porver Coinpaiiy
Uirniinghanr, AI

illalvcrii 46ltV '1 a p Line - c t ~ i i ~ r~)t'les
~k?
Alabama
lingineer: Owner

2007

Impcrial Jrrigalion Uistiicl
Iniperial, T A

New Jacltson Siilistaticin
California
lingineei.: Otviier

2007

I)llkc

Energy coip.

Clisrlattc, NC

1317

* Bask I<eiilitcky Power Coopetafive
Winchester, KY

1346

*

Carroll Electric Cooperative Coip
Ucrryvillc, All

6 miles of 2301tV - I.allice tower
Nantahaln Saateellnli Rebiiild-Phase 2, I'arl A
North Carolina
Enginecc Owner

Uiitler Consltctclion

6 miles of 69kV T/I.- wtiotl 11-fiaiiic sliiictiires
liicz to Marlin
ICentttcky
1:iigiiieer Owner

Uirder Consli itclioii

I

-

7.10 niilcs of 69kV T/l. steel poles

U n h Ct~nsfruc~ion

Arltansas-18-Carroll I'raii ie Creek to Beaver
Arlwisas
Iingineec Owner

Page 1 of 16

* Denotes Bonded

Ow ncr

NO.

'I345

Sal1 Kivei Projccl
Pliiieiiix, AZ

1344

Lower Colorado Iliver Aiilliorily
Aiisliii, TX

I>escri1ttion _____.__.."._I~

52.4 miles of 500kV T/l. - lattice steel lowela
Palo Vercle to i'iiinl Wesl I.inc Constrtichn
Arizoiia
Biigineci: Owiicr

C:omplelcd

Uiitler Coiistructioii

2007

Mciigcr Tap Swilch
'IcxaS

Etigioeei: Owirer
1343

I.owcr Colorado River Aiilliorily
Aiistiii, TX

2007

Waclder WltV coiidiiclor relocate
Texas

I:iigiiicec Owiicr
Ploriila I'orvcr & f.ight
Deacll, Fl.

1338

]Illlo

Lowei Colorado River Aiilliority
Aiistiii, 'I'X

1337

Uiidcr Coiislriictioii

Varioiis 115kV liiic iiygr&s
I$aldwiii-Starltc, E,iu Callie-iCl?lboiiriie,
Florida
Eiigiiiccr: O i v i w

T-238Fair Oaks substatioii circuit brcalter - 13XltV I h c
Cosstriictioii

2007

Tuxas

Erigiiieci: Oiviicr
1.ower Colorado Iliver Aiitliorily
Aiistiii. T X

1336

'I'-208 Fiber Ilcstoratioii
'I'cxas

Biigiiieei: Owiicr
1331

1330

:;'

1:loiicla l'orvcr L Iiglil

Cliaiige out 18 striictures to single coiicretc poles

Jiiiio Ileacli, 1:L

Daytona Ileac11 GI:. 1'151tV '11,
Floritla
Engiiieei: Orviicr

Craiid River
Viiiitn. OK

Ihiii

Aiitliorily

Uiitlcr Conslrcictioii

12.6 milus of 161k\' Y/I. i,ebuiltl "steel ~)olcs
I:cedcr 105 West I<cbiiild

Oklahowa
Eiigiiieer: Owner
Florida Power XI 1 iglil

1329

Jiiiio Beach,

FL

ISisti-ibiiiioii iiiiderbiiiltl trarisfer
Ilaiiiiiioiid Tap - Crcsceiil City
1:loriiIa
liiigiiiecr: Orviici'

;inti rrliiiilcl

Gcorgin l'owcr C'oiiipaiiy
Foicst I'ark, GA

1326

*

Ioiver Colorado ltiver Aiitliorily
Aiistiri, TX

11.8 miles of 138kV T/l. lattice stccl tower' iiiotlificatioiis
arid recoiitliiclor

1324

Slio-&lePorvci Eleclric coop.
Marshfield, h.10

Ice Storiii Iiiiicrgency Ilcsloratioii

1323

Geoigia I'owcr Cotiqiniiy
koiest I'aib. GA

31.3 iiiiles of 2301tV 1/1. rebuiltl ..s t e d
I<cttleCreek IIoiiieIand

'1325

Vercle Creek - l<errviik Stntliiiin '1-225
'Texas
Eiigiseel-: Owricr

2007
~~i)leS

Under Consti iictioii

~

Engineer Oiviier
1322

Grand River Daiii Aiitliorily
Viiiita, OK

Ice Storiii Eiiicrgeiicy Rcstoiatioii

2007

1321

Nebrasba Piiblic Power Dist.
Coliimbus, NE

Ice Storiii Restoration of I'raiismission Lines

2007
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' Denotes Bonch

No.
137.0

c:orupletctl

OWlICl

2007

Florida Power & Light
J i m >Bcacli, F'L

31 iiiilcs of Pibet Optir/Sliieldrvire replaccriient

1309

2007

Alabama
lhgineer: Owrier

'r/L - sfeel poles and 5 miles of

l'iogress Energy Scrvice Company
SI. Pelersbarg, FL.

22 iiiiles of 230kV

1307

Grand River Dant Aulliorily
Viiiila, 0 1 <

18.9 miles of 161/69ltV T/I. iebtiild slccl
'~alileqiinIi-StiI~velI
Oltlalioma
Engiricei: Owiiei

1306

I.ower Chloiatlo lliver Aiitbority
Aiistin. I X

I ransiiiissioir Line R4aiiiIeiiaiicc~
Elgiii lo Cillilniid

1308

Usdcr Coiistrirctioii

distribittiori undcrbriild
Ilincs-l alte Wales
I:lorida
Engineer: Ow tiel

~

Untfcr Coiistructioii

2006

Texas

Engiiieer: Owner

1305

Lower Colorado lliver Aiitliorily
Atistin, 'TX

I'rnnsmission Line Maiiileiiancc
Ciiero lo Yoalcuiii
lcxas
ih(;iiiecr: Owrirr

2006

130Q

Eiikrgy Mississippi, Iiic.
Jacltsoll, MS

Drilled Pcir 1~ociiiiIatio11s
nntl Vibratntp strckcl caissons
Pcriyvillc-Sterlin~~~oii
SIOkV liiw #2 L Uiiderbuiltl 115kV
1.ouisiarin
liiipiiieel.: 01z'ticr

2007

1303

14.2 iiiiles of 69kV T/L - \vood ~)olcs
New I - I o p A u b i i i n Rr New I.lirpc-'l roy
Missouri
Engineel.: Owner

1302

Storm work nssicintetl with 1:lnesto

2006

Florida
Ihigineeii Owiier
7301

1300

1299

I:lorida Power L Liglit
Ilcach, PI.

S t o m work assicintetl with liriicsto

jrlllo

Florida
liiigincei: Otviier

Golf I'owcr C h
I'cnsacola, PI.

2.69 iiiilcs 115kV 'r/L concrete

Lower Colorado lliver Authority
Austin, T X

'Transmission line conslrirclion
Mopac to 360 T/l. Foitntlalioii Coirstriictioii Project and
llicross to Marsliall Ford Overliead T/I. Construclion
Project

-

IKdCS

2006

2005

Callaway-Parker Tap
Norida
Engiiieer: Owner
2006

'Texas
Eiigiiieer: Owiicr
1298

1:loritla I'owcr 81 I.igbl
Juao 13eacl1, FI.

12 milcs of 230kV T/L - coiicrete poles
Uuiincll-Pringle
Florida
Dngineer: Owner
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2005

' Denotes Bondea

ownel -

No.

Florida I'awer L Light
Jiiiio Rcacli, I:I

1296

3295

1294

East I<enliicky I'oivcr Coolmalive
Winchester, ICY

9

Description

Complclccl

Albcilo Slur iii Ilestoratioii
Ploiida
Eiigiiiccr: Oivner

2006

Alberlo Storiii I<cstoi"alioii
Florida
Eiiginecr: Owner

2006

9.10 miles of 31SkV/138kV double circriil

2007

S~ii~ilacIc-Norlli
Clark Rclocalion-;\.lillcr I lunt 1381tV Tap
(Noilh Seclion)
ICelltllcIcy

Eiiginrei: Owner
57.5 miles of 345kv 'K/L Sleel I'olc I-l-fr~iiie
l'haycr l o C~obblcrKnob 'l'ransiiiission Liiw #9U5
Missouri
Enl;inecc Otviicr

Iliiticr Constriicliiiii

Florida Porver & Liglil
Uencll, 1:1

2.13 iiiilcs of 1151tV T/I rebiiild - concrctc poIt?!i
~:oqiiina-Or~iitln~t
115kV
Florida
Biigiiieer: O w i e r

2006

I h l t e lincrgy Corp.

I~cmiite2301cV dbl cltt lint!. IZciiiovc slccl towe~l;&
collrluclol.
i\lleii-Scriibber 23UItV Line
Norili Caroliiia
higineel.: Owiicr

2006

Ceniral Electric Poivcr Coop
JeffersonCity, MO

6.7 iiiilrs of 161kV l/l, - rviiod 11-lriiiiie
Sliaivriec Bend - Siiiirisc
Missouri
lingiiiecr: Owiier

2UUG

1287

Alabaiiia l'owcr Coinpany
Ririiiiiiglia in, AIr

Varioiis Uarelinnd Work
Alabaiiia
Iiiigineer: Oivnrr

128G

Lower Coloratlo lliver Autliority
Aiisliii, TX

'l'raiisiiiissioii Liiic Maiiitciiaitce
Goltlwaite

7293

* Sho-Me Power Eleclric Chop
Marshficltl, 1
2
.
1
0

Florida Power k I ight
I:L

1292

Jiiiio Beacli,

Florida Power L 1 ight

1291

jllllo l3eacll, 1'1.

1291)

J11110

I289

Cliarlolle, NC

12118

*

Under Coiislriiclioii

2006

Texas

Eiil;inecc Owiicr
1285

Eiilcrgy Setviccs, Inc.

1284

1,otvcr Colorado Iliver Aiithorily
Aiisliii, 'I X

Ice Storin Ilesloralinii
Mississippi
Eiigiiiecr: Owiier

21106

15 iniles of 1151tV T/I. - co~icrclcaiid slccl poles
Glasscoclc to Antlice

2006

Texas

Bnl;iiiecr: Owrier
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NO.

1283

1282

Ownw
Lower Colorado River Aittltorily
Atistin, 'I'X

Dcscri pt i on
18 miles of 1381tV L 345kV T/I.
l<endall Phase II I<endall to Cico - T/l. Ctriis[ruction
'I-exas
Engineer: Oivner

Complelcd

Ataericaii Electric Power
Carpiis Cliristi, ' I X

7.92 oiiles of 69kV T/L recoiitliictor
Araasas Pnss/Se,i Wall/Cnblc 'I'eriiiinal/Post A i a n s a s

2006

2006

'I'exns

Ihpitieer: Owner

1281

I owcr Coloratlo River Aiitliority
Aitstiii, 1 X

'I280

1oiver Colorado IZiver Aiitliorily

Anslin, TX

1279

Lower Coloratin River Aittliorily
Ansliti, 1X

21 miles of 1381tV I / L upgrade steel poles
Grapliitc Mine to 1,aiiil)asas
7 exns
Iingitteec Owiier
~

1.26 miles of 138ltV Rr 69kV'l71.
Gabriel to Classcnclc
lexas
liiigiseer: O~vner

2006

14.5 iiiiles (if 'I38ltV T/l.

2006

Classiock to Antlice
Texas

Engineer: Oivnei
1278

I owcr Colora,7clolliver Authority
Ailstin, TX

2.6 miles of 1381tV I'/L
Salltly (:reek

2006

'I'cxils

Iingioecr: Oivner
'1277

Lower Colorado lliver Authority
Anstin. IX

1 tiiile oC69ltV 171
Kerrrille Stntlicini

2006

l-cxns

lingioeec Orvtier
3.5 miles of 138ltV "l/L
Clcar Springs I'hase I I
I'exns

'1276
I

Y I- I. 11 I I. I < ir

2006

Ihigiacer: Owner
Ileplace shield wire on two scctions o l line - 25.54 plwse
toiles.
I;loriiaton T.S.-Nortl~B r e ~ v t o nT.S. and Barry S.P.-Ploniaton

1275

r.s.
A labatllil
Eiiginecr: Owncr

'127~1

Florida Poiver & 1.ight
VL

Jitiio Bcacli,

I<ebttiltl8 iiiile of 500bV steel ll-fr4itiicstracliites L string

2006

condtrclor.

Corl~!ll-Consetvalioii
Flori tfn
Etigincer: Owiici
1273

Entergy Services, Inc.
I ~ ~ ~ I I I I1.A
~~III~,

Insfall 8 poles/forttidations; wire and perforlii cut i t 1 on
23UltV T/i.

2006

Angie Snbstntion Cot-In
I.oitisiana
Eiigiiieeii Owtier
1272

I M w Ilaergy
Clinrlolle, N C

Ice storm rcsloralioti
North Carolina
Engineer: Orviicr

2006

I271

I.orver Colorado River Aiitliority
Awlin, I'X

18 tiiilcs of 138kV L 3451tV 'I/L
I<eiidnlt Pliase I I l<eiidall lo Cico .Digging
rcxas
Engineer: Owner

2006
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' Deimtes Banded

No.
1270

Owwcr
Floritla Porver & L.igtlt
Juno Deacli, FI.

1269

Florida Power & Liglit
Jrino Deacli, FI.

1268

I.orvcr Cciloratlo River Atilhoi ily
Atistin, TX

1267

Alabania Power Company
Uiriniiigliain, AL

Set 23 concrete poles

c:onlplclcd

I)cscrip(ion

__.

2006

FliC Canal I!xtcnsion
Florida
Engineer: Owner
11.5 niiles of 23UltV l / L - coiicrcle polcs
(Collier-Orange Rivrr 113 Lint. Seclion 13)
Ploricla
Ilngineer: Owner

2006

OPCW 5 syans
Paleface Fiber Projecl
TcxaS
Engiticcc O~vncr

200s

26.7 miles ol'2301tV "1/L- coiicrele poles
lhncanvillc S.S.-South Ilcssuincr "IS.

2006

Alabanin
Engineer: Owner
1266

I.ower Coloratlo River Autliorily
Ailstin, 'IX

Rclocatc 2-345ItV lallicc steel tower
Atistrop-Sandow T-1M'l /T-229
'I'cxaS
lingiiieer: Owner

2005

1265

l'rogrcss Energy
h k e Mary, I:L

Pole change out maintenance on 2301tV niitl 261tV 1%
2-6 inan lrmsiiiission niaintcnance crew
Florida
I?ngineee Owner

2006

1264

I>rogressAnergy (FPC')
I:loritla

Wilma storin ies~oiatioii
Florida
Engineer: Owner

2005

1263

Florida Power & I iglit
Jtsio Deacli, FI.

Wilma stnriii rcstorntion
r:iol-icia
lingiiieci: Orvnei

21105

7262

Entergy Services, lnc
New Orleans, LA

Rita storiii tlistribtition restoralion
nxas
Angiiiecr: Oivnei

2005

1261

I.orvcr Colorado River Authority
Ausliii,'l X

Replace 2 steel 1381tV stcttctttrcs
Dlllterctlp to Asrly 1'-386

2005

'I'exas

Engineer: Owner
1260

1 oiver Colorado Rivrr Atitliorily
Aiistiii, 1X

-

2005

4 niilcs ol33BkV T/l. reliitiltl stcrl pnlcs
Kendiill Ylissc 1 Cico tu CI'S Tie
'I'exas

Eiigineer: Otviicr
'1259

Lower Colorado River Aiitliority
Austin, TX

1212 miles of I3KkV l / l . rebtiiltl - s l e d
Freiliei(-Segiiin

aiitl

2006

concrele pcilcs

Texas
Engiiieec Owner

,1258

Entergy Services, Inc.
LA

'1257

Center Point Energy
'Iexas

Rita I lurricane restoration
1.ouisiana
Ikgiiieei: Owner

2005

Rita Slorrn Restoration

2005

I'exas

Eiigineei: Owner
1256

Soiilh I.oitisiana Blcclric Coopernlive ASS~JC.10.9 miles of 1151tV 'I'/L

(SLECA)
I-Iotrina, LA

I

s l e d poles

2006

Greenwood-West I-Ioitnia
I.oiiisiana
Lngincer: Owner
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a

Denotes Bonded

NO.
1255

o\rnci
Florida Power L Light
litno Reach, Fl.

('omplclcd

I~cscriplic~n
i\.liscellancotis disti ibtition iiiidergroii~idproject
Floritla
Engineer: Oiviici

I

200G

I254

Florida Power L Ligllt
Jano Bcnclt, FI.

Rita Storiii restoration
Florida
Engineer: Owner

2005

1253

G E Energy
Westerville, OF1

Port Foorclion Sl.iliiiii Rcsloralioii
Loiiisintia
Ihgiiieer: Owtier

2005

1252

Entergy Services, Inc.
New Orleaiis, L A

I<alrina Storm Resloialioit
Louisiana
Engineer: O w i e r

2005

1251

Blttergy Services, IIIC.
Ncrv Orleans, LA

ICatriiia Storm Rcstiirnlioii - Dislt ibitlioii
Mississippi
Engineen Orvoer

2005

1250

Britcrgy Services,
Mississippi

#atrina Storm Restoration
Mississippi
liiigitieec Owner

2005

1249

hIS I'orvcr ColnpaIIp
Mississilipi

l<atriaiaStoriii Restoration
Mississippi
Engineer: O w ~ i e i

20115

1248

liiitargy Services, Iiic.
I.otiisiaoa

l<alrina Storm Restoriition
Louisiana
Engiiieer: O ~ v i w i

2005

1247

Southwest 1,triiisiona IMC
I afiiycltc, IA

I<alriiia/Rila Storm Rcstoralioii
Lociisiaiia
Eiigiiicer: Orvncr

2005

124G

Saw Iloiiston Electric Coop
J ivingsloa, 'TX

Rila Storiii Restoralion
I'exas
liiigineer: Owner

xu5

Iiic.

'1.76 iiiilcs of 2101cV I'/L
Unriy S.P.-l'iiicltnrd
AIaba~iia
Eiigineci: Owner

1245

1244

liSS0 Explorntii~~i
Rr I'rotliictioii Lliad,
(siib to I<ellogg Browti B Root)
Cliarl, Africa

1243

Iilc.

- concrete poles

17.2 iiiiles ol1321tV Ip. coiitltrclor iiislallalion
steel J1"leS
Nya-Moiindoiili I'rojccl
Chad, Africa
Eii1;inccr: Otviicr

2U06

oil

cxisliiig

2006

1.7 iiiiles of 23tlItV 'i/i. - concrele poles
Dade - F E C Cii~ial
Florida
Eiigiiieec Owiicr

200G

1242

I)t~keI'ower Cotii~aiiy
Charloltc, NC

28 miles of 2301tV l/L rucontliictitr
I<clsey Creek
Soiitli Caroliiis
Eiigiiieec Owner

2006

1241

Entergy Services, Inc.
Ncrv Orleans, 1.A

17 miles of l l 5 l V T/l. rebuild concrete and steel poles
T1.2429~~Aiiiite-Statc
Line
Loiiisinsa
Bngiiiccr: O~viier

2006

Florida Power L Light
FL

15.7 miles of 115kV l / L - coiicrete poles niitl 7 riiilcs of
distribution itndcrbiiild
Bradford - l'iitiiam
Florida
Engineer: Owner

2005

1240

Jiiiio Meach,

~
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* Denotes 6 o n d ~

No.
1239

Owier
+

Sorilliwcst Loriisialia IiMC
I.afayelle, 1.A

-1 )cscrip(ion
Replace 80 transiiiission poles on vaiinus lines
I.oiiisiatia
IIngineer: Oivticr

1238

Florida Power L Light
Jiino IJencli, PI

Varioiis tlistribution rvorlc

2006

1237

lintergy Services, Itic.
New Orleans, LA

Upgrade of existing siilistalion

200.5

1236

linlcrgy Services, liic.
Bcaumoiit, IX

Reeiovc 1 11-frame a i d iiistall2 single concrete poles
I’raxair/llroolcs 138kV T/I.
leuas
Engiiicer: Owner

1235

Weslar Eiier1;y
I’arsoos, I<S

Iiistall jiiiiiper aroittitl srvitcli in siibsfelioii ‘11 CIIA reline1 y
plant at Coffcyville, I<S

Grand Cidf Substation I’HVIII
Mississippi
Engineel.: Owner
2005

[<illlSilS

Eiigirieer: Owner
1234

Georgia I’ower/Giilf l’oiver

Varioiis worlc tluc to storm damage

Forest Park, C A
1233
1232

Alnbania lileclric Cooperalive
Aiitlalirsia, A I .

Ileiinis i Iurricane Resttiration

Florida I’orver C Light
Beach, 1%

Deiiiiis I4iirricaiie I<csloralion

JUll0

12.31

Propvss Eiiergy (1:I’C)

1:loritla
1230

I:loricla l’orvcr bi Liplit
Jwio Beach, FI

1221)
1- Y 1) I II I I.

I:

n :.!

Li I

T /.I

:: c

I

1-

,

:j

Great Iliver liiiergy
(sub to OKAY Coirs11ciclioii 1.I.C)

14.7 miles of‘2301cV ’I/[. - concrete poles
(C:ollicr-Oraogc River (13 230kV I.iiic Section C)
30 niilcs of 23UIcV I‘/I

- lortiatln clean 1111

Ilevils I.akc, NU

I3alta lo Devils I ake
North Daltota
Ihgiiieer: Oivnei

.I zzn

Aiacricaii Electiic Pnrvcr
(si111to PAR Elcclrical Cotitraclors, Iiic.)
Illiiefielti, VA

AH’ 7651tV Stcci Tower lircctior!
Virginia
l:ngineer: Orvner

1227

Enlcrgy Sei vices, liir
New Orleaiis, LA

1226

Piogress Energy
Raleigh, NC

liincrgeiicy Ilcpaiis
IIarris-Pi. Biagg W o o i l ~ d f230kV yiojcct
North Cnrnliaa
lingiiiecr: Ownet

1225

Georgia l’o~verCoiiipany
Forest Park, CA

15 miles or 210kV lyl. slecl pnles
cetialtowll IO ~ o ~ t ima i~t vi

2005

2005

-

2005

2006

Georgia
Eiigiiicer:Orviier
1224

1223

Cecilral Electric Power Conp
Jeffcrsoti City, MO

55 inilcs of OPGW iiistallatioa.
Coluinbia-‘f‘hoiiias Ifill2005 OPGW
Missouri
Engiiicec Ownel

Florida Power (L Light

6 iiiilcs of 1151tV T/L - concrete poles.
Millcrcelc-SI. John’s (Calor Loop)
Florida
Engiiieec Oivtier

St. Augiistine, 1:l.
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2005

2005

* Denotes Bonded

No.

C)wncr

_-

13escriulioii
Storni Restoraticiii
Florida
Ihgiaeer: Owiicr

'1222

Progress Energy
Lake Mary, I:L

1221

Cedar Bay Geoeralioii Co. LT
Jacksonville, 1%

Cetlar Bay lllslllalor Wasl1ing
Florida
Ilrigiaeer: Oiviici

1220

Alabama Power Coiiilmiy
Birniitigham, AI,

'I'iaiisiiiission liiic inaiiitenaiice. 'I iine and Bqiiipiiicnt
work on A I Power System Broatl base conlracl work
A labaiiia
liogincer: Oiviiei

1219

Ilighliiics Constrtrclioii Conilmiy, lac.
Westwego, L A

Wire striiigiirg -2 biti~tlleconrluclor
.rexas
Eiigineer: Otviicr

1218

Georgia Power
Forest Pail(, GA

10.92 mi oE 1151tV T/l, - tipgrade with concrete ]iolrs a n d
new coiid~~cIor
l3rciiieii llicltoiy I.cvel
Georgia
Eiigiiieei: O~viicr
I

I:

s

I'

c

I1 I

I

:, :!

0

v

:
I

c

1217

Georgia Power
Forest Park, GA

1216

Georgia Power
Forcsl Park, C;A

-1TI 5

I lighliries Coiislriictioii Conlpany, Ilic.
Wcst~vego,LA

:; r: I:

r I

0

::

121'1

1.45 mi of 115kV 1/L iipgradc with concrc~lcpoles and
contluctor
IJorselt to 1:oricsl Raatl
Georgia
Eiigiriccc O~viicr
I

IIIW

7.5 mi ol115bV r/L - upgiatlc wi[h C O I I C ~ C I Cpolrs and new
collllllctor
O'llava to Soiilli Giilfiii
Georgia
Ik~;iiieci: Owner

'I5 iiiiles of coiidiicloi inslallation - existing 230kV steel
poles.
Etitcrgy 230kV Project
Texas
Lhigiiiecl: O~viier

I:loritla Power & I i@t
Jiiiio Ucacb,

FL

1213

1'roi;ress Eiieigy
Florida

1212

Progress Energy, SC
Wiliiiiiigloii, NC

I'ole Piillirig and wire reiiioval (59 1 ~ 0 1 ~ s )
I:lorida
Engineel.: Oiviici

2005

Ice Slorin Rcsloratioii

2005

Soolli ('aroliiia

Engineel.: Owner
1211

* 'hi-State Geiieration slid
'Iransiiiissiaii Assoc., I iic.
Dclwei, CO

17 miles of 2301tV -ivoorl IH-fraite

2005

Lincoln-Midway
Coloratlo
Biigirieei: O i v i i e i

1210

Georgia I'orvcr Coiiiliaiiy
Forest Park, GA

Ice Storm Repair
Georgia
Engineel: O~viier

1209

Eiitergy Services, Inc.
Little Rock, AR

10.5 iiiiles of 1611tV T/I. - pole ~replaceiiierit.
Troiiiaii-Ilarrisliiirg 'Ial' 'I'ra~isiiiissitrril.iiie Rebirild IlilltV
Arbaasas
Engineer: Oiviier
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2005

Denotes Bonded

NO.
_______
1201%

owticr

Alabama I’o1ver Colllpally
[liriiiiiigham, Af

Iksci iption
33.06 miles of 1’15kV’ID, tipgrade - ~vooda n d concrclc

c:onll,lctetI
2005

(7OlCS.

Gorgas S . l ’ . - ~ r ~ ~ ~ i i ~Coal-Shoal
~ i o n i l (’reek
Alabaiua
Biigince~Owner
4.1 miles of 230kV T/L - slcel and concrete I J ~ I C S
Line #GO9
Louisiana
Eiigincei: Owner

2005

Enlcrgy Services, tnc.
Jacltson,MS

‘18.2miles of 1’151tVT/I. .’concrete
Ilroolthaveii
Mississippi
Engineer: Owner

20n5

Alabama I’oiver Company
Dirmiiighani, AI,

CIiatige out 5 stitictiircs ‘1 l5kV energizetl. Sivainp Work
Cliickasaw/BlakcIy/Oiic Mile ‘rap

I 207

Eiitergy Services, Inc.
Bcaciiiioiil, TX

1206

1205

IJO~CS.

I~ra~ildiii-

Alabaiiia

kgiitcrcrv: Oivncrr

2004

Florida Power L I.ij:Iil

JcaiiiieStoriii Ileslor~itioii

Jiiiio I3eacB, FL

Florida
Enginccri ng: Oivner

1203

Progress Eiicrgy (PIT)
I:lorida

jcamie Storm Itestoratioii
Florida
Iitigiiieeritig: Owner

2004

1202

Glllf Power Co.
I’ellsacola, I t

Ivan Storiii Itestaratioir
Florida
Eiigiiiecr: O\vtiei

2004

Ivan Storrii Ilesloralion
Alaliama
Engiiicer: Oiviiei

2004

Biitergy - Lotiisiaiia
Ilaton R o t p , 1.A

S I O ~ IIlesloration
II
for Ivan
I.otiisiaiia
Eiigiiieel.: Owner

2004

Floiidn Powei L L.iglit
tleaclt, Ploi idn

1:raiices Sturin I<estoratiori
Florida
liiigiiiect: Oivtier

Progress Ihiercy
Florida

Frances S ~ o r ~Ilesloratioii
ii
Florida
I!ngineer: Owner

iznli

1201

12110

1199

Jtiiio

1198

IGltV rebuild
Fallllstlale to Grec11sbaro
Greensboro, AI,
Ihginecr: O~viier

1197

119G

ADM Micro, 1.I.C
Iloniiolte, V A

Installing biriltiiiig aittomatio~isystems for ciiergy
conservation.
l;lorida
Engineer: Owner

I195

East ICeiitiicky Power Cooperative
Winchester, ICY

3.6 iiiiles of 3451tV .r/L relocaliiiii - steel poles
S~>IIKI~CI<-AV~II
Maysville, ICY
lliigiiiece Owner

1194

Florida Power & Light
JonoBeacli, PI.

Bonnie and Cliarley Storm Ilestaration
Plorida
Engineer: O~viier

2004

I193

CniEiiergy Operating Corporation
Calipalria, CA

Insiclator Washing
Eiiginecr: Owner

2006
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’ Denotes Bonder1

No.
1192

I :; :I

0 -1

:
i

I I 0

i:

Complctect
2005
.I,

13eiivcr, CO

h.liclrvay-l)aiiicl Park
Colorado
Engineer: Owner

'1191

Florida Power & Light Company
fillin Beacli, IT.

6 miles 138kV Iransiiiission line
Millcreek Siib to Ilivertiiti Sub
1:lorida
Etigineei: Owner

2005

I190

Progress Energy ( F I T )
i:larida

Boiiiiic and Charlcy Storm Ilestoratioii
I:lorida
Engiricer: Owiicr

20114

1189

Georgia I'ower Coiiipany
Forest Park. GA

9.92 niiles of 230kV T/I. rcbiiilil - steel poles
Fortson to Gonlroclt 2301tV Black Line.
Georgia
Lingincer: Owner

2005

1198

Georgia I'owcr Coiiipaiiy
I:orest I'ark, G A

9.91 miles of 2301tV "l/Lrcbitiltl -steel poles
Fortsoii to Goatroclc 2301tV Wliile Line.
Georgia
I'ngincer: Owner

1'1117

Georgia Power C o ~ n l ~ a n y
I:iirest Park. (;A

Install aivliors L fociiidations
1:orlson to Goalrock 230kV, White nncl I3lack line.
Georgia
liiigiiiecl.: Owner

2004

liisfall 13.8 miles ol IICW static and pole cliicngc out. M l t V
T/l, wv/clist UB
Catlierine to West Caindeii
Aldbariia
Iliigincer: Owner

zooti

11.77 oiilcs TI5ltV T/l, - single concrete poles
Ivar1hoe 'lap
Georgia
litigiiiecn Owner

z004

12.34 iiiiles of 1151tV l/l - sitigle ciiticrclc p l e s
Greensboro to Lake Ocoticc
Georgia
Engineer: Orvncr

2005

20 iiiiles of shield wire replaccinelit
Gorgas Feirficld to US Steel No. 8
Alabniua
Eiiginecr: Owiicr

2004

Traitsiiiissioii iiiaintenance/storiii work
1,oriisiaiia
Eiigincer: Owner

2004

sionn work ror Oncor

2004

'I184

Georgia 'rransmission Coiiipaiiy
n c i t c r , CA

I182

1181

Oncor Elcclric Delivery Coiiipmy
Arlington, TX

'Texas

Ihgineci: O w i c r

.

1180

Georgia Traasiiiission Coiiipaiiy
Atlanta, CA

9.07 tiiilcs 1151tV 'I/L conslriictioii coiicrctc and steel poles
Yorwille J15ltV "Iransiiiissioo Line
Georgia
Engineer: Owner

zoo5

1179

1:lorida Power f: Liglit
JimoBeach, FL

Rebiiild 11.4 iiiilcs 115ltV 'I/L
Ikland-I'titnam 1151tV

2004

Florida
Engineer: Owner
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"

Denotes Bonded

No.
1178

Ilcscriplion

Owner
Alabama Power Colllpally
Iliriiiingliaiii, AL

1.1 transmission slrectiires ch.iiigc-oiiI

1177

Progress Energy Service Colnpatiy, l,l,C
St. Petersbiirg, FI.

'IZ?
mi. G9kV 'F/L coiislrticlion.
'I'Z G9kV Tap to WlWC New Rivet
Florida
Engineer: Owiier

117G

l3ilergy Services, Inc.

Recoiidiictor~iisitlat~)r
1'15kV dbl circ.
Greenville-Ceialtl Andreas Re-cond~rclor.
Mississippi
Engineer: Owner

'1175

Georgia 'Traiisiiiissioii Compaiiy
Atlanta, GA

6 miles 115kV lrairsinissioii line conslrirclion

Alabama Power Coillpally
I3iriiiiiigliaiii,AI.

20 niiles of shield wire rcplacclncnt
Gorgas, Fairlield, S Line

'1174

__

Spanish Pork to I?ell Porest'1151tV
Alabaiiia
Eiiginecr: Owiier

2001

IclcConiicll l<d, 'lap Line
Georgia
Errgincer: Becltct 8x. l.alhte, 111~.
2UU4

Alabaiiia

1;ngiiieet.: Owiier

I. h I,

c

I? I 1. I1

c

1:

1173

Alabaiiia Power Cotlipany
Ilirtiiiiighniii, AL

Catlscii SA'. - lltlerirvootl 1151tV '~r,iMiiiissioliLine I k b c i i k i
Alaballla
1,:ngirieec Owner

1172

Cedar Bay Generatioii Co. 1.T
Jacltsonvillc, FI.

Illslllalor cllangc-orlt
Florida
Engineer: o\viicr

1171

Alabama Power Coiiipaiiy
l%iriiiiiigliani,AI.

Strttclttre C l i ~ ~ i g ~ (24)
-o~Il
N Mobile to Critton, N Mobile lo S Mobile, Crilloii io S
Mobile, Wolf Ilidgc'Tap
I!ngiiieer: Owner

1170

Georgia Power C o n i p i y
Atlaiila, GA

53 miles 115ltV Sliicld Wire Rcplace~nenl
Arltrvright to blacon miti 'l'honiaslon to Y a k s Sllield Wirr
Rcplaccment
Engiiieer: Oivticr

'1169

Eiilergy Services, Ilrc.
New Orleans, LA

Cost Plus Srihsiatioii CoiMrriction CL h4ninteneiicc.
h4ississippi
Eiigiiicer: Owner

1168

Gulf Potvcr Co.
Pcllsacola, FI.

Substation Itiventoi y
Florida
Bngineec Owner

I167

C'oiiiiiiiiiiicatioii Maiipotver, 1 IIC.
Cliiplcy, PI.

Autoiiiatctl Meter Ibxditig

1165

Georgia Power
Forest Park, GA

Briiiisiviclc Georgia Ilarehaiid Structtne Change 0111
Geoigia
Eiiginecr: Owicr

2004

1165

Central Electric Pnrver Co
Jefferson Cily, MO

105 miles OPGW isstallation
Polls lo Mid River OI'GW
Missoirri
I!iigiiiecr: Owner

2004

1164

Progress Entergy (CI'L)
IZaleigIi, N C

Ice Storiii
N. Carolina

1163

Progress Entergy (CPI.)
Raleigh, NC

Ice Slorlll

2005

2004

Alabarria
Iliigineeii Owiier

S. Carolina
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'' Denotes

-

<:olllplelctl

Coiniiiiinication Manpower, IIIC.
Cliipley, FI.

Ikscriplictii
Auto~iialedMeter Ileadin):
Louisiana
Engineer: Owiicr

1lGl

Doniinion
Ilichmond, VA

t'CS Work i l l Virgiiiia
Eiigiiiecr: O I V I I ~ I .

2004

1160

Doiiiinion
Ricliiiinnd, V A

Cost Plus Transmission Work
Engineer: Owner

2004

I159

Florida l'orver C I.igbt
Jitiio Ucaclr, PI,

liistall 13ullOfls Gladiortlus Stib
Alico-Bucltitlglia,ii 1381tV
Engineer: Oiviier

2003

1:lorida I'orver Rr Liglil
Beach, FI

Pole Cliange 0111
Ft, iLiyers-Labelle 1301tV
Engineer: O~viici"

2003

1157

thfwiicipl Electric .4crlliot'ily of Georgia
Atlanta, G h

23.5 iiiilcs of 2.?OltV 'r/L -steel
'l'albot lo niillcr 2301tV
Kiigiiieer: O ~ v o e r

1156

Doiiiiiiion Power Comp8ny
Riclimond, VA

Transniission Maintciiaace
Marylmicl
Eiigiiieei-:O w c r

2003

1155

Dominioir l'owcr Coiapaliy
I<ichmond, V h

"Traiisiiiission tvlaintciiancc
West Virginia
Eiigincec O~viier

2004

1154

I h ~ i i i i i o Power
~t
Coiiiyai~y
Iliclioioiid, V h

Transmission Mninlenancc
Virginia
Eiigiiiecc Owner

2004

1153

l>oiiiinion Power C o r i ~ p ~ ~ i i y
Riclimond, V h

Isabel S1or111 Work
North C:aroliiia
Eiigiiicuc Oivncr

2003

1152

'I'exas-New Mexico I'oivct' Coa1p81ry
l.ewisville, "IT

Raise '151tV Rirss I.EWC2.3400
1.c.rvisvilk South Siilisialioii

2003

No.
I162

I I!;??

Owner

JIlllO

1J01e.S

2004

2001

I'cxas

Ilngiiiecr: Oiviicr
1151

I:loiida I'orver tk
Ileacll, FI

Ikwioval of 115kV ,171
Baldrviii-Nornia~idy
IIIIVill Collllly, PI.
Iliigiiieel.: Owner

I:lorida I'oivcr Rr

Rebuild 4 iniles of 1151tV T/I.
Starke-Trail llitlge
S1arke, 1:I.
Eiigiiiccii Owner

2004

JllllO

1150

JIIIIO Ueacli,

1%

1149

Domiuioii Power Coinpaiiy
I<icli~~iontl,
Vh

Isabel Storln Work
Virginia
Eirgiricci: O ~ v n e i

2003

1148

Ualtiiitorc Gas C Electric
Ualliiiiore, MD

Isabel Stonn Work
Maryland
lingineel: Owner

2003

1147

I'IIPCO E11ergy
Wasliington, J C

Isabel Storm Work
Marylaiid
Iiogiiieer: Owner

2003

1146

Carolina Power C Light
Wilmiiigtoii, NC

Isabel Slortii Work
North Carolina
I.:ngiaee:: Owner

2003

1145

Cily of New Ilerii
New Bern, NC

Isabel Storin Work
North Carolina
Engineer: Owner

2003

1144

1:loritla I'ower CS Light
Jim0 Ueacli, I:L

Storin Work
Florida
Eiigiiieer: Owner

2003
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* Denotes Bonded

Dcsci ipi i on
-

-

Stonii Work

1143
I.akc Mary, FI,

Alabaiiia Power Conipaiiy
Bir~iiiugliatii,AL.

1142

Con1plctctl
2003

Plorida
Eiigineer: Owner
Ilrrehaiid iClaiiitenaiice - l'lirii 2301tV

2005

Alabaiiia

Ihgineec Ownei~
1141

Soutli Carolina Electric and G a s
(sub to Suiiiter Utilities)
Coliiiiibia, SC

230kV, 2 biiiidle line
South Carolina
Engineci: Owner

2003

1110

Progress Energy 1:loritla (FPC)

1.82 iniles GBkV 'I/L I<elocatioii
FFG G9ltV for 1MC
Norida
Erigiiieer: Owner

2003

2003

I.alte Mary, 1;L

I- Y

11

r

I? I I ii

r

1139

Sriiiitcr Iltilities
Yeiiiasscc, SC

Subcontract tiiue
South Caroliiia

1130

Alabama Powcr Cotiipany
Biriiiiiigliaiii, AI.

'l'ransiiiission Maiiifcnaiicc
(Broadbase Coiittacl)
Alabania
Engineer: Oiviier

2005

1137

Alabama Potvcr Cotiipaiiy
Iliriniiigliain, AL

Pole Cliange-oiiVUpgrade
'~hcodorc-Gra~~il
Bay T/L Upgrade
Alabaiiia
Biigioeer: Owiicr

200.3

1136

I'rogrcss Energy I:lorida (FIT)
Si. Petersbcirg, 1:I.

Inaiier Road llelocalio~i
1:loricla
Ikgiiiccr: Oiviicr

2003

1135

Alabatiia I'owcr Coiiilidiiy
Birniiiighaiii, A L

1.4oiilcs1'I5ltV .]/I,relniilii
I3iriiiiiigliam Slcel -1Iasl Iliriiiingltam
Alabaina
I.:iigiiieci: Owner

20113

I134

Iintcrgy Services, Inc
Mississippi

Storm Daniagc
I-SOOliV 'Towers IDowti
Mississippi
Ilngi ticer: Orvner

2003

Sooth MS Electric I'ower Associalion
Iiattiesbtir~;,MS

22 iiiiles or G ~ I ~'IF,
V - w o t ~~ I
I Iebroii GOAl3-I'laiit Mossellc
Mississippi
Eiigiiieer: Owner

I

1133

1172

+

* Lower Colorado River Aiitliority
Austin, .1'X

aiitl

eqiiipirieiit to Stiriitei

C S

Ford T/I. Upgrade
.IIiCross-Marsliall
.1cxils

6.5 iniles of 13111tV I/l iqigrade slccl poles

2003

2003

Iltigiiieer. I)iilte lliigiiiecriiig
1131

Georgia I'orver Co.
Atlanta, G A

IXstiibirliori work -cost plus
Georgia
Eiigiaecr: Owiier

2005

1130

Daltc Eiiergy Gorp.
Cliarlolte, NC

Ice Storm Work
North Carolina
Engineec Oiviier

2003

1129

Alabatiia Power Coinliaiiy
Biriiiingliain, AI.

5.79miles of Upgrade atid I(ecoiitliictoI
Resseiiiet l'S./AirporI I.me 1'151tV

2003

Alabaoia
Eiigineer: Owner
1128

L>ominioiiVirginia I'orvcr
Richmond, VA

Ciinningliaiii SOOItV Switcliyard
Virginia
Bngiiieee Owner

2003

1127

Caroliiia Power & Light
North Carolina

Ice Storni Work
North Cnroliiia
Biigiiieer: Owiiei

2003
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Denofes Bonded

No.
1126

ff

I :I li 0 Y

I:

,N,

I I

__

Dcscrip t io13
3.31 ii~ilesof UObV T/L - steel poles
lline Barcola 211cl2301tV T/l.
Florida
Eiigineer: Owner

__ <'ornplcted

I<ellogBrown L Root Setvices
Arlington, VA

Guam 'Typliooii Restoralion
Gllanl, GU
ihgineer: Owner

2003

1121

Sierra Pacific Power Co.
Ileiio, NV

180 iililes of 3451tV 'l/L steel poles
Coitder/Falcoii
Nevada
1:ngiiieer: Oivner

2005

1123

Broivri & Root Services
Arliiigtiiii, VA

C u a ~ aTyphoon Resloratioii -Mobilizatiou
Giiaiii, GIJ
Engineer: O w i e r

2003

1122

Duke Energy Cot11
Charlotte, N C

Ice Storlll Work
North Carolina
Etigincer: Owner

2002

1721

Ciiroliiia I'ower L LigM
Raleigli, NC

Ice Slorm Work
Nnrlli Carolina
Engineel: Oivner

2002

1120

1:loritla Power Cory.
I.alte Mary, FL

Emergelicy Response fo~'l'raiis~iiissitii~,
S ~ t l i s l a t i oai111
~~
Distribritioii
FIoiitla
lingi iiecr: Orvner

2002

'I'etiaslta Substalioii
Virgiiiia
Eiigiiieer: Owner

2003

~

1118

Georgia Power Coiiipaiiy
Foresl Park, CA

22.95 iiiiles iiiaiiiteiiancc wootl I I-fraiiie slrtrclures
I.nwIeticcville-Norc~oss1151tV Line
ancl Morrow-Yaks 1151tV Line
Georgia
Engineer: O~viier

2003

1117

lintergy Services, lac.
Beaoiiionl, T X

I.ili Storin I<estorations
Teras
I:iiI;ineec Ownci,

2002

1116

Mississippi Power Co.
Gltlrport, M S

lsiilore/12ili Storin Resto~~iirlions
Mississippi
liiigiticec Owiiei

2002

1115

Entergy Services, liic.
New Orleaiis, I,h

Isidore/Lili Storin Restoialions
Loitisiana
Engineer: Owner

2002

I114

Enleigy Services, Inc.
New Orleans, LA

'I'rmsiaissioii corisl~itctioii and iiiaiiifeiiaiice
1.ooisiaiia

2006

1113

Nevada Power Coiiii)aiiy
I.asVegas, NV

15 iiiiles fiber optic iiistallatio~~
Nellis Fibei Repl~irenient
Eiigineei: Owner

2003

1112

Texas-New Mexico Power Co.
Lewisville, TX

Rebuild of 115 IcV Struchires anti llic 'I I Substalion
Engineer: Owtiei

1111

Aittericari Electric Power
Tulsa, OK

.5 miles 345 itV loop steel toivcrs
w a r Marshall, TX
l.ebuock Pirltey-Tenaslta 345 IN Loop
liiigiiieer: Owner

2002

1110

Mississippi Power Co.
Gulfport, MS

13.2 miles of 230 kV l / L - steel poles
DEB-Plant Sweet
Engineer: Owirer

2003

<> I<

I
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.

2003

1125

R B Y

L 0 !.I !.1 I I 1.1

Orvncr
Florida Power Corporation
T.ake Mary, FL

*

Denores Bonded Jobs

..____
Owncr

No.
1109

Georgia Transmission Corp
.lrrclcer, GA

1108

*' Mtinicipal Elcctric Autli. of C A
Aliai~la,G A

Dcscriplion

c:oInplcIcd

38 miles of 230 1iV 'i/l.
East Moultrie-West Valilostn
higineer: 0iviir.r

2003

38 miles of 230kV recoirduclor
Yates lo LaGrange
Georgia
Engiiiecr: CoiiiiiIoinveaIIli a w l Assoc

2003

1107

MMItS/GI'C, i.1.C
Rosebiisli, MI

Kirigslon I'iltc and I yon's View Pikc Rclocalioii Control
9167
'relinessee
Engineer: Owner

2004

1106

Enlergy Services Sysleiii
Baton Kongc, 1.A

Various I3arelrand Projecls in I.oaisiai~a
Loiiisiaiia
liiigiiieer: Owiicr

2002

Tri-State Generation and
'I'ra~isitiissitrnAssoc., fnc.
Denver, CO

31 niilcs of Trmisiiiissioii I.ine Const.
Hidalgo-Pyraiiiitl 1 IfiltV l ~ l ,
Angineel: 0tv11er

2002

Cuba lt3 Sirbslatirrn and Sitllivan 83 I6iItV litre teriiiiiial
arltlitioii
Iinginiw: Orvnrr

2002

1105

'5

iin4

* Sho-Me Power Iileclric Coop Marshliclil,
MO
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